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ABSTRACT 
Dibromotriphenylphosphorane (DTP) in acetonitrile at 50°C was found 
to cleave 8-naphthylmethyl phenyl ether in preference to ·8-naphthyl benzyl 
ether, 62% and 30% c l eavage, respectivel y .  Reaction o f  8-naphthyl benzyl 
ether in dichl oromethane at reflux produced 67% cleavage . 
The quasiphosphonium complexes obtained by react ion of phen�lic com­
pounds with DTP were found to be reduced by several reducing reagents to 
give the corresponding aromatic hydrocarbon s .  Reaction of p-cresol with 
DTP , followed by lithium aluminum hydride reduction gave 38% toluene; 
sodium naphthalide reduct ion in THF gave 32% toluene; sodium in liquid 
ammonia reduction gave 12% toluene ; sodium naphthalide reduction in DMF 
gave 15% toluene. Reaction of 8-naphthol with DTP fol lowed by l ithium 
aluminum hydride reduction in THF gave no naphthalene. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Ether bridges have long been considered to be important cross-
1 l inking agents in the structure of coal and many reports have shown 
that c leaving ethers increases the solubil ity of coal . 2 Ignasiak et 
3-5 al . a l so reported that cleaving the ether l inkage in coal fractions 
with (1) Na in l iquid ammonia or (2) K/THF/naphthalene followed by alkyl-
ation decreased the average molecular weight of the·soluble coal fraction. 
-Select ive cleavage of the cross l inks offers the possib i l ity of 
depolymerizing the coal to a m ixture of the component clusters which, 
b'ecause of their lower average molecular weight , should be soluble in 
simple solvents . This work might give us a chance to u�derstand the 
structure of coal . Also, this knowledge m ight suggest improvement s  in 
current coal conversion technology. 
There are four types of ether l inkages that may be present in the 
· coal structure, i . e .  di-alkyl ether, aryl-alkyl ether, aryl -benzyl ether, 
and di-aryl ether l inkages which were suggested by Wiser6 and Chakrabatty. 7 
Ethers arc rel at i vcly inert to most reagem: s .  They are stable to base, to 
catalytic hydrogenat ion, and most other reducing agents.  Various c leaving 
reagents have been used to cl eave ethers . The classical nethod for alkyl 
ethers is treatment with concentrated hydrohal ic acid such as HBr and 
!1!8-9 at high temperature (see Equations ( 1) - (5) ) .  The mechanism involves 
protonation of the ether oxygen then SN2 attack by halide ion to yjcl<l one 
mole of alcohol and one mole of alkyl halide. The alcohol produced 
reacts :further with the acid to produce a second nole of alkyl halide and 
l 
2 
a mole of water. Ether cleavage by this method a l so could fol low the 
�1 mechanism if the leaving group could form a stabl e  carbonium ion 
such a s  tertiary alkyl group. Aryl alkyl ethers could a l so be cleaved 
HBr 
(1)  R-0-R 
Heat 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
Br 
HBr 
(5) R-OH 
R-0-R 
I 
H 
+ Br 
ROH + RBr 
RBr 
by this method. The reaction wou ld also follow either an SNl or SN2 
mechan ism to produce phenol and alkyl halide. 
The second method of c l eaving ethers which was mentioned earlier a s  
a coal reagent is  the use o f  Na o r  K in l iquid anunonia solution. This 
method is effective for c leavage of aryl and benzyl ethers but alkyl ethers 
1 . 1 . 3,8,10 are re at1ve y inert. 
(6) ArOAr 
. 
(7) ArOAr 
A mechanism is shown in Equations (6)-(9). 
Na 
l i quid NH3 
. 
ArOAr 
+ 
+ Na 
Ar + ArO 
3 
Na 
(8) Ar Ar + 
(9) Ar + ArO ArH + ArOH 
solvent 
A h. d h d f 1 . h b .h 1° .d 11-12 1 t 1r met o o c eav1ng et ers uses oron tY1 a 1 e · to c eave 
aliphatic, cyclic,  and mixed al iphatic aromatic ethers at room temperature 
(see Equations (10)-(12)). 
(10) R'OR + BX3 
(11) 3R'OBX2 
(I)  
(12) R'OBX2 
H20 
BX3 
(if R' 
R'OH 
R'OBX2 + RX 
(I)  
+ B203 + 
is  an alkyl 
+ 2HX + 
(if RI is an aryl 
3R'X 
group) 
H3so3 
group) 
React ion of one mole of an al iphatic or cyclic ether with one mole of 
boron trihalide produces the alkoxydihaloborane (I) and the alkyl halide. 
'foe alkoxydihaloborane is  unstable and decomposes to boron triha lide, 
boric acid, and the alkyl hal ide. Aryl-alkyl ethers react with boron tri-
halide to form alkyl halides and phenoxydihaloboranes, which do not form 
aryl hal ides. Arter hydrolysis, phenoxydihaloborane will decompose to 
produce the corresponding pheno l. Di-aryl ethers are unreactive toward 
this method. Al.so , only with BI3 are both carbon-oxygen bonds cl eaved, 
BF3 gives alkene with other than methyl and ethyl ethers. 
13 Trimethyl s ilyliodide is  a l so used a s  an ether cleaving reagent. 
This reagent is successful i:1 quant itatively cleaving a wide variety of 
4 
di-alkyl, alkyl-ary l ,  and t-butyl ethers at room temperature.  Equations 
(13) - (14) show the mechanism of the reaction. 
(13) R'OR 
Me3Si I 
-- CHCl 3 
+ 
(14) R10SiMe3 
H , H20 
R'-0-SiMe 
I 3 
R 
R'OSiMe 3 
R-OH 
+ I 
+ R I  
I n  this thesis,  dibror:totriphenylphosphorane (DTP) was chosen as the 
c leaving reagent. This compound is a useful reagent for conversion of 
. 14-15 alcohol to alkyl bromide . Also, it has been reported that the com-
16-1 7 pound was used to cleave esters at temperatures from 150-180° .  In 
18 1972 Anderson and Freenor reported that DTP was used to cleave prir.lary 
and secondary symmetrical ethers, di-al ly l  et�1er, alkyl-t-butyl ethers, 
and cyclic ethers with yields of 67-99%. Among these ethers,  di-allyl 
ether and TI-IF were found to react most readily, di-isopropyl and isobutyl-
t-butyl ethers were c l eaved least readi l y .  The reactions were carried 
out in benzonitrile at temperatures from 1 10- 120° and in DMF at temperatures 
from 60- 1 10°. Phenyl ethyl ether cleaved by DTP under the conditions used 
for di-alkyl ethers only gave a 40% yield of ethyl brom ide. Aryl benzyl 
ethers can be c leaved by DTP readily to give a good yield under mild con-
1 9  ditions a s  reported by Ballard. The reaction can undergo �1 mechanism 
1r the ether is  sterical ly hindered or by SN2 or SN1 if it is  not hindered. 
��ild reaction conditions are desired in coal chemistry . In particular, 
we want to keep t!1e reaction under 120 ° because our goal is to understand 
the structure of coal. If the reaction is carried out at too high a 
1-
5 
temperature , then thermal rearrangements and el iminations may happen. 
Tilese results wil l  inval idate our model studies .  
DTP i s  prepared as white crystals by additio� of bromine to the tri-
·phenylphosphine in cold actoni trile or some other sol vents such as CH2c12 
or m1F. 111e react ion is shown in Equation (15) . Tnis compound can rapidly 
equilibrate with triphe;tylbromopho_sphonium cation and bromide anion (see 
Equation (16) ) .20 Tile proposed mechartism of the ether ·cleavage using 
DTP is shown in Equations. (17) �(19) . 
(15)  
(16) 
(17) 
(18) 
(19) 
Ph P 3 + 
Ph3PBr2 
+ 
R ' -0-R 
I 
Ph3PBr 
+ 
+ 
Ph P-0-R' 3 
solvent 
+ R ' OR 
Br 
+ Br 
+ Br 
R ' -0-R + Br 
I 
Ph3PBr 
RBr + (Ph3POR ' )  
+Br -
quasiphosphoniUE 
salt 
Ph3P=O + R ' Br 
(if RI is an alkyl group) 
�1en aryl-alkyl ethers react with DTP! alkyl bromides and triphenylbromo-
aryloxyphosphine (Ph30ArBr) are the produc t s .  A phenoxy salt such as  
this is  also formed from the reaction of phenol with DTP and could undergo 
several reactions (see Equations(20) -(2 1 ) ) .  
6 
(20) Ph..,POPhBr 
.:> 
2ooc > Ph Br + Ph-zP=O 
_, 
Ref. 16 
+ H , H20 
(21) Ph3POPhBr Ph OH + Ph3P=O + HBr 
6-7 Wiser and Chakrabatty also suggested that a certain amou,1t of 
phenolic hydrogen bonding is present in the coal structure. The phenolic 
hydrogen bonding such as this wil l  hold the coal clusters together which 
will  decrease the solub i l ity and increase the apparent average molecular 
weight of coal fraction s .  I t  i s  evident that removing this bonding wil l  
increase the solub i l ity and decrease the apparent molecular weight of 
coal fractions . Due to the strong phenyl-oxygen bond , it is difficult 
to remove the hydroxy group fro� the aromat ic ring. However, several 
methods have been developed to c leave this linkage. 
In 1964 Pirkle and Zabriskie21  reported the reaction of a phenol with 
2;4-dinitrofluorobenzene to give the 2 , 4 -dinitrophenyl ether. T.�is,  
fol lowed by catalytic hydrogenation, gives the corresponding 2 , 4-
diaminophenyl ether. This ether is cleaved by using Na in l iquid ar.lr.lonia 
to give the corresponding aromatic hydrocarbon . The reaction is  shown 
in Equations (22) - (23) . 
(22) ArOH + 
(23) Na ArH 
liquid NH3 
7 
Various kinds of phenolic compounds were reduced by this method to give 
4-100% of yields depending on the structure of the phenol. However, the 
deoxygenation of phenolic compounds by using this method will cause some 
-reduction of the aromatic ring.2
1 
A second method to reduce phenolic compounds was reported by 
Pelletier and Locke.22 In their work, diethyl phosphate was used to form 
diethyl phosphate ester, cleaved by Na in liquid ammonia. The reaction 
is shown in Equations (24)-(25). 
(24) 
(25) 
Aroy coc2H5)2 + CHC13 + (C2H5)3N·HCl 
0 
ArH + 
+ 2 Na 
+ Nao-ri-coc2H5)2 
0 
room temp. 
Tilis reaction was carried out at very mild conditions which precluded 
rearrangement. Phenolic compounds which were reduced by this method 
gave 17-50% yields. 
A third method which was developed receatly by Welch and Walters23 
used diethylphosphbrochloridate to :form 'the diethyl phos:rhate esters by 
reaction with phenolic conpou.�<ls. Activated titanium metal was used as 
ti1e reducing reagent instead of Na in 1 iquid ar.unonia. The cleavage of • 
diethyl phosphate esters with activated titanium metal gave the corre-
sponding aromatic hydrocarbons. Phenolic compounds which were reduced 
by this method gave 74-93% yields of hydrocarbons. The reaction is 
sho\vn in Equations (26)- (28). 
8 
(26) 3 ArOH ( 1 )  3 . 3  x NaH, THF 
(2) 3 x ClPO (OEt) 2 
3 ArOPO(OEt) 2 
(27) 6 K + 2 TiC13 
THF 2 Ti Heat 
(28) 3 ArOPO(OEt) 2 
2 Ti 3 ArH Heat, TiiF 
In these two methods , diethyl phosphate was repeatedly used to form the 
phosphorous-oxygen bond with phenolic compounds. This bonding is so 
energet ically favorab le that the cl eavage of diethyl phosphate ester by 
Na in l iquid ammonia or activated titanium metal l eads to c leavage of 
the phenyl -oxygen l inkage to give the corresponding aromatic hydrocarbon. 
DTP as previously mentioned is capable of converting an alcohol to 
its corresponding alkyl bromide as wel l as  c leaving ethers . The reason 
for that is also the formation of strong phosphorous-oxygen bond as the 
driving force. Phenol reacting with DTP wil l give HBr and the 
+ - 1 5  (PhOPPh3) Br complex as the products.  This phenoxy salt also contains 
a phosphorous-oxygen bond. If,  instead of hydrolyzing this salt in 
aqueous acid to give the corresponding phenol , the intermediate might be 
reduced to give the corresponding hydrocarbon. If this is so, then DTP 
will be a very useful reagent not only to c leave the ethers but al?o to 
deoxygenate phenolic compounds . 
In this thesis� the ether cleaving ab il ities of DTP under various 
mild conditions are investigated. The c l eaving abi l it ies of DTP toward 
sone larger size ethers are reported. This study had been carried out by 
reacting DTP with B-naphthyl benzyl ether and B-naphthyl methyl phenyl ether. 
The deoxygcnation abilities of DTP toward phenolic com�ounds was also 
9 
investigated. Al so, the reduction reaction of phenoxy salt was investigated 
by cyclic voltanunetry . Based on this, the deoxygenation of phenolic 
compounds by using DTP can be understood. This knowledge will help us 
·determine the abilities of DTP as a selective ether c leaving and phenol 
reducing reagent in coal chemistry . 
10 
EXPERHiENTAL SECTION 
General :  Melting points were taken on a 1bomas-Hoover Lni-melt apparatus 
and are reported uncorrected. A Varian T-60 Nf.LR spectrometer was used to 
obtain 1H NMR spectra with tetramethylsilane (TMS) as an internal standard. 
A Perkin-Elraei" Model 337 Infrared spect1·ometer was used to obtain infrared 
spectra. GC analyses were made with a Varian Aerograph ?!odel 920 using 
three copper colum;is (0. 25 in x 2 m): (1) 6% Sil icone GP88 (SE-30) on 
Chromasorb l'l, (2) 5% Triton X-lCO on Chromaso:-b \'! and (3) 890 FFAP on 
Chrornasorb E. Ide!ltities of desired peaks were performed by compariso:i 
oi retentio;i t imes and by co-injection with authentic conpounds on two 
diffe�ent colum..1s.  
Tri�henylphosphine was purchased �rom f1iCB Mam1�actuTing Chenists, Inc . 
and was used !'1ithout further purification . T:·i-n-butylphosphine was pur-
chased £"rom Alfa Products and :_:>urified by vacuum distil lation t�nough a 
Vigreaux fractionating colu;n.1 be:ore use .  Bro�ine was purchased from 
ris�er Scie:itific Products) Iac . and used as obtained. p-Cresol was p�r-
chased from Eastr:ian and purified by fractional distil�ation before use. 
2-i·lethylnaphthalene was purchased from Eastman a;id used without further 
purificat ion . Tetraethy lammonium perchlorate (TEAP) was purchased from 
Eastman and purified by recrystal l izing from water three times and dried 
b an Albderhalden at vacuum ar.d 60° overnight. �HF \·;as dried by distil-
lation from lithiun aluminur.i hydride: ac3tonitrile was d:ded by distiliatio� 
\\las used as obtai:1ed. 
P::::-cpa:-�tion of {3-�"?htl;yl Benzyl Etr.er: The method of D 1 Incan a:1d 'liout 
24 was used. 8-Naphthol (4. 324 e, 30 r:l!!1cl) i=i 50 nL Ci:2c�2 was put in a 
11 
100 mL rou;1d-bottor.: flask equipped with a nagnetic stirrer and ( 1 .  5 g, 
37 . 5  Iil.i-:tol ) NaOH in 30 mL !120 added at a rate oi 1 d;:op/sec. After a l l  the 
NaOH had been added, benzyl bromide (S.1312 g ,  30 mmol )  was added fol lowed 
.by tetrabutyl ammonium bromide (3.3 g, 10 mncl) as phase transfer cata-
lyst . The reaction was stirred at 27° for 20 nr.  ine final solut ion 
was acidified to pH 1 wi ti.1 20% HCl, the layers s eparated and the water 
layer extracted wit� 4 x 50 mL portions o f  d iethyl ether. The organic 
layers were cor.bined and · extracted with 50 mL of 5% NaOH and 25 mL water. 
Arter drying with Na2so4, the solution was filtered throueh glass wool 
and the sol vent removed on a rotary. evaporator. 'I:1e crystal Hj'le solid 
was d issolved in a Si!lC'.l l arnotL'1t of hot methanol a!ld al lowed to cool to 
ice temperature . Vacuum filtration gave white crystals whic� were dried 
in a desiccator overnight to give 6 . 1739 g (8 7 . 7%) [mp 99-100° ( l it .  99-
100") 25] of S-:iaphthyl benzyl ether. NMR (CC14) 6: 7 . 8 - 7 . 6  Cm:S) , 
7 . 5- 7 . 2  (m,7), 5 . 2  (s,2); IR (2 mg 8-naphthyl benzyl ether/200 mg KBr): 
1 
3050 , 2950, 1600, 1580, 1500, 1450, 1380, 1230, 730, 690 cm-�; mass 
spectrum rn/e: 91, 143, 234 . 
· PrcDa!'ation o: 13-Bromomethylnaphthalene via Pl1otobromination: The method 
26 o:;: Chapr.?an anc! Nill iams was used. f3-Methylnaphti1alene (6�.g, 0 . 45 mol) 
in carbon tei:rachloride (300 .mL) was put .in a 500 nL, 2 neck , round bottor.i 
flask equipped with a w.agnetic stirrer and a gas trap . Bromine (6 mL, 
0 . 1 1  mol) in carbon tetrachloride (200 mL) was added dropwise cluri:lg 20 hr 
to a st irred soluti.:n1 of 8-methyl:1a.p�1thalene in CC14 at the reflux'. and 
irradiated with 2. 500-w tungsten ligl:t bulb . After the evo�ution of 
hydrogen bromide had ceased, the reaction mixture was stirred at reflux 
:for another 2 hr. Ca:-!:>on tetrac'.�loridc 1·1as re�oved by sir.:ple distiEation 
(head T = 77°) anc! -:he :·esicue was fractio:1ated at J . 2  ;;:..s to remove excess 
12 
8-methylnaphthalene (b . p .  52-55°/0 . 2  mm) to give 4 7 . 8 6  g ( 75% recovery) . 
The crude 8-bromomethylnaphthalene was obtained by precipitating the 
residue with 100 mL EtOH to give 1 8 . 09 g, 81% yield which was purified by 
recrystallization from hot EtOH to give 1 1 . 0  g (49 . 5!io) [mp 53-54" (lit . ,  
54°) 26] .  NMR (CC14 ) cS: 7 . 8 - 7 . 2  (m, 7L 4 . 6  (s,  2 ) .  IR (KBr ) :  3100, 
-i 2950, 1600, 1500, 1450, 1470, 1220, 830, 750 cm 
Preparation of 8-Naphthylmethyl phenyl ether: The method of D'Incan and 
V. 24 d 1out was use . Phenol ( 3 . 5892 g ,  38 JTu"dol) in CH2c12 (75 mL) \·1as put 
in a 500 mL, 2 neck, round-bottom flask equipped with a magnetic .stirrer 
and 1 . 6609 g (40 rnmol) NaOH in 40 mL of water was added to the flask. 
The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 30 min. 8-Bromo-
methylnaphthalene (8 . 0078 g, 36 m.�ol )  was added to the flask followed by 
tetrabutyl -phosphonium bromide (3 . 3900 g ,  10 . 1  mmol)  as phase transfer 
catalyst . The reaction mixture stirred at room temperature for 24 hour s .  
The final solution was. acidified t o  pH=l with 20% HCl, the layers were 
separated and the water layer extracted with 2x50 nL of CH2c12 . The organic 
layers were co!Ilbined and washed wit!1 20 mL of 5% NaOH and 25 mL of water. 
After drying with anhydrous NaS04 the solution was filtered through glass 
wool and the solvent removed on the rotary evaporator to give 8 . 356 g 
(99%) of crude product . TI1e crude product was purified oy �ecrystallizing 
from hot EtOH to give 7 . 801 g (92%) [mp 1 14-116° (lit., 115- 116�)] . 27 
NMR (CC14 ) cS: 7 . 9-6.8 (m, 12), 5 . 2  (s,  2) . IR (KBr): 3070, 2925, 2850, 
-1  1600, 1580, 1500, 1450, 1250; 1030 cm . 
Preparation of Dibromotr2:.P.henyluhosphorane (DTP): Triphenylphosphine 
(2.6237 g, 10 mmol) was put into a 250 mL , oven dried, 3 neck, round-
bottom flask, equipped with an N2 l ine, and mag;ietic stirre:::- . Dichloro­
methane (50 mL) was added to the flask and the flask was put into an ice 
13 
batj1. Bromine (0 . 6  mL, 10 mmcl) was added to the stirred, cooled mixture 
of trii1enylphosphine in dichloromethane at a slow rate while the internal 
tenperature was maintained at 0-5°. The ice bath was removed after the 
·addition of bromine and the mixture was stirred at room tenperature =or 
1 5  nin. A wnite solid was :fori!led in the flask and t!1e solution '�as light 
yellow. 
II A. Reactio:i of 8-Naphthylmethyl phenyl ether with Dibroi:lotriphenyl-
Ehosuhorane: DTP (11 mmol) in 60 mL acetonitrile was made as described 
on page 1 2 .  B-Nap�1tj1ylmethyl phenyl ether ( 2 .  3397 g ,  1 0  mmol) was added 
to the flask in one portion and the reaction mixture stirred at 45° for 
2 hr. A 5 mL portion of reactio:i mixture was rer:?oved by pipette and 
analyzed by TLC on silica gel with CH2c12 and CC14 solvents to show the 
starting ether� phenol, 8-bro:-:iomethylnaphthalene, and triphenyl?hosphine 
oxide. T'ne oil bath temperature was raised to 55° and the reaction mixture 
stirred for an aclditio:1al 1 hr. The reaction was quenc:ied by adding 2 nL 
of water and acetonitrile was removed on the rotary evaporator. TI1e 
:residue was washed with three portions of pentane which were collected in 
a 250 mL :round-bottom flask. A large arnou,"'lt of pentane was removed on 
t!1e rotary evaporator and the final residue was quantitatively analyzed 
by using Nl,:R integration (page 46) . With two points calibration, the 
yield of 8-bronomethylna?hthalene is 1 . 633 g (74%) of t�e last portion of 
reaction mixture. The �;f,:R a;1alyses showed no sta:rtir.g ether was present 
in the final �roduct. 
II! A. _Reaction of B-Na2hthyl benzyl ether wi�h Dibrol!lotriphenylphcs-
ohorane: DTP (11 nrnol) in 60 mL acetonitri!e \\'as made as before . .._____ __ 
3-:;aphthy l ben zy l et he:- (2 . 3480 g, 10 r.u:iol) was added to the flask in one 
portio� a�d the reactio� mixtcTe stirred at re�lux =oT 24 hr. TI1e reaction 
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was quenched by adiing 1 . 5  �L of H2o after the ilask was cooled to room 
temperature. ine reaction mixture was transferred into a 100 mL volumetric 
:flask and diluted to volume with acetonitrile. Quantitative analysis of 
benzyl broraide by using NMR integratio-:i (page 46) with two points cali­
bration gave 1 . 693 g, 99% yield. A trace amount of starting ether was 
observed by Nl·al ana lysi s .  
I I  B .  Reaction of B-Napl\thylmethyl phenyl ether with DTP: DTP ( 1 1  m.�ol) 
in 60 r.tL acetonitrile was made as before, B-Nap!'".thylnethyl phenyi ether 
(2 . 3422 g, lO mmol) was added to the flask in one portion and stirred at 
SO" (oil bath ter.ip) for 5 hr . A 0 . 3  mL portion of water was added to the 
flask to quench the reaction after the flask was cooleG to roora terapera­
tur e .  Th e  reaction E ixture was transferred into a 100 � L  volUr.tetric flask 
and di luted to volume with acetonitri l e .  Qua�titative analysis of 2-bromo­
r.lethylnaphthalene by NMR L-itegration (page 46) gave 1. 380 g, 62% of yield. 
'I11e :-elati ve 4 7% yield. of starting ether was obtained by integrating t�1e 
peak areas. 
III B .  Reaction of B-Napht�yl benzyl ether with DTP: DTP (11 ramol) in 
60 mL · acetonitr ile was made as usua l ,  B-naphthyl benzyl ether (2 . 3471 g, 
10 mmo l )  was added to t�1e flask in one uortion a;;d stirred at soc (oil 
bath temp) for 5 hr . A 0 . 3  mL portion of water was added to the flask 
after the flask was cooled to room tenperatur e .  The ::::-eaction mixture was 
transferred into a !00 raL volumetric flask and diluted to volume wit� 
acetonitrile. Qua;'lt:i.tative analysis of benzyl brol'!lide by NI·:R integration 
(page 46) 3ave 0 . 507 g, 3G% yield.  The �elative 73% y�eld 0£ starting 
ether was cbtai�ed by integrating the peak areas . 
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I I I  C. Reaction of 8-naphthyl benzyl ether with DTP in CH2,f.!_2: DTP (18 
nunol )  was prepared in SO mL CH2c12 and 8-naphthyl benzyl ether (3.7488 g ,  
16 nunol) was added to the reaction mixture o f  DTP in one portion. The 
reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for two hr and a sma l l  
amount was removed by a 1 mL syringe and transferred into a cavity I R  cel l .  
The IR spectrum of this mixture showed the presence of a quaternary phos­
-1 phorus compound at 1000 and 1110 cm . The reaction mixture was stirred 
at 42° for another 2 hr and a sma l l  amount removed and analyzed by IR to 
give about the same result . After the reaction mixture was stirred at re-
flux (47°, oil bath temp) for 3 hr, the reaction was stopped.by adding 
10 mL of acetonitrile and 0.3 mL of water. Dichloromethane was removed by 
fractional distil lation and the residue was transferred and diluted to 
volume in a 100 mL volumetric flask. Quantitative analysis for benzyl 
bromide by nmr gave a 67% (1.824 g, 10.66 uunol) yield. 
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IV A. Reaction of Benzyl phenyl ether with DTP: DTP ( 1 1  nunol) in 60 raL 
acetonitrile was made as usual, benzyl phenyl ether (1 .8435 g ,  10 r.:raol) 
was added to the flask in one portion and stirred at 50° (oil bath tenp) 
for 5 hr. A 0 . 3  mL portion of water was added to the flask to quench the 
reaction after the flask was cooled to roo� temperature. Yne reaction 
mLxture was trar.sferred into a 100 r.1L volumetric flask and diluted to 
volume with aceto!'litrile. Quantitative analysis of benzyl bromide by NMR 
integration (page 52) gave 0 . 5827 g, 34% of yield. The relative 67% of 
starting ether was obtained by integrating the peak areas. 
Standardization of 8-Bronornethylnaphthalene and Benzyl ]:>romide for quanti­
�ative analysis of reactions II A, II B, III A ,  III  B, and IV A: Two 1 0 . 00 
nL volumetric flasks were used to prepare the standards for each reaction. 
For reaction II A standard solutions were prepared: ( 1 )  A solution of 
0 . 0573 g 8-brorno�aphthalene in pentane and (2) A solution of 0 . 4051 g 
B-brononaphthalene in pentane. These two standards were analyzed by using 
a Varian T-60 NMR spectrometer under the following conditions: Sweep 
offset (Hz) 0, spectrum amplitude 100, integral amplitude 8, spinning 
rate 40 (RPS): sweep tine 250 (sec), sweep width 500 (Hz): filter 3 ,  and 
RF power level 0 . 035 . The integral values for solution 1 is 4 and for 
solution 2 is 27. For reaction III A, two standard solutions were pre­
pared: (1)  A solution of 0 . 1567 g benzyl broraide in acetonitrile and 
(2) A solution of 0. 2710 g benzyl bromide in acetoni trile. i.1ese two 
standards were analyzed by NMR uncle:- the following conditions: sweep 
offset 0 (Hz), spectrum aplitude 50, integral amplitude 8 ,  spinr.ing rate 
40 (RPS), sweep time 250 (sec), sweep width 500 (Hz), filter 3 ,  and RF 
power level 0 . 036. l.1e integral values for solution 1 is 8 and for solution 
2 is 1 3 . 5 .  For reactions III b and IV A, two standard solutions we�e pre-
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pared: (1) A solution of 0. 2000 g benzyl bromide and 0. 03 nL of water 
in acetonitrile and (2) A solution of 0.1348 g benzyl bromide and 0.03 mL 
of water in acetonitrile. These two standards were analyzed by t-n-�R under 
·the following conditions: sweep offset 0 (Hz), spectrun arnplitcde 125, 
integral amplitude 10, spinning rate 40 (RPS), sweep time 250 (sec), 
sweep width 500 (Hz), �ilter 3, and RF power level 0.038. The ·integral 
values for solution 1 is 40.5 and for solution 2 is 28. For reaction 
·rr B; two standard solutions were prepared: (1) A solution of 0.1047 g 
8-br-omoraethylnaphtha!ene and 0. 03 mL of wate::- in acetonitr.ile and (2) A 
solution of 0.1649 g 8-broraomethylnaphthalene and 0.03 raL of.water in 
acetonitrile. These two standards were analyzed by N!·lR under the same 
conditions as the previous one. T"ne integral values for solution 1 is 
1 5 . 5  and for solution 2 is 24. The results are discussed on page 47. 
IV 0. Reactio�1 of Benzyi p}�enyl ether \':ith tri-n-butyl '0�1osphine di­
bromicie: 
28 Tri-·n-butyl phosp;1 i::1.e (2. 2030 g, 11 m.1101) was out into a 
100 mL, oven driedj 3 neck, round-bottom flask, equipped with an N2 
line and magnetic stirrer. Aceto:iit:rile (40 raL) was added to the :flask 
and the flask was put into a;i ice bat!1. Bromine (0. 7 mL, 11 r.u:iol) was 
added to the stirred, cooled nixture of tri-n-butyl phosphine in aceto-
nit:rile at a slow rate while ·the internal temperature was maintained at 
0-5�. 7'ne ice bath was removed after the addition of broBine and the 
mixture was stirred at room temperature for 15 minutes to give a light 
pm·ple color solution. Ben zyl ?henyl ethe� (1. 6437 g ,  10 mmol) was 
. 
added to the �lask in one portion and the reaction mixture stirred at 44° 
(oil bath temp) for 2 hr. A 5 mL portion o:i reacticr. mixture was removed 
by pipette and a:ia �yzed by TLC o� silica gel with cyclohexane/CH2c12 (2:1) 
sol vent. Ben zy l phe:iyl ether (R.-: = 0. 54): tri-n-·butyl phcsrhine ox ice 
.L 
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(Rf = 0. 0) *, tri-n-butyl phosphine (Rf = 0. 08)' we:::e found. The oil 
bath tenperature was raised to 65v and the reaction mixture stirred for 
an additional 2 hr. A second 5 nL portion of the �eaction mixture was 
removed and analyzed by TLC in the same solvent to show a trace amount 
of benzyl bromide (Rf= 0.64), benzyl phenyl ether, tri-n-butyl phosphine 
oxide, and tri-n-butyl phosphine. The remaining reaction mif(ture was 
stirred at 70° (oil bath temp) for 24 hr. A third 5 mL portion of reaction 
mixture was removed and analyzed as above to show the same materials. The 
reaction mixture was heated at reflux for 3 hr and another 5 mL aliquot 
analyzed by TLC to give phenol (Rf= 0.08), benzyl bromide (Rf = 0.64), 
benzyl phenyl ether (Rf = 0.54). tri-n-butyl phosphine oxide, and tri-n­
butyl phosphine. The reaction mixture was kept at reflux for another 18 
hr and a 5 mL aliquot taken and analyzed by TLC and GC. Two drops of 
water were added to this portion ai1d the r:1ixture analyzed by GC on an 
SE-30 column gave phenol (T = 1.1 nin 130°, flow rate = 75 mL/min), r 
benzyl bromide (T� = 1.4 min), benzyl phenyl ether (T = 2.6 min 170°, 
i r 
flow rate = 75 mL/min), and tri-n-butyl phosphine oxide (T = 3. S min 175 ° ,  r 
flow rate = 75 mL/min). These compounds were identified by coinjectio�s 
with authentic material. The remaining reaction mixture was analyzed 
quantitatively by GC after a further 2 hr of heating at reflux. The 
reaction was stopped by adding 1 mL of H20 and the mixture was dried over 
r.�gSO 4;K2co3. Di-n-octyl ether was used as the inte:!!lal standard for GC 
*Tri-n-butyl phosphine oxide was prepared by the hydrolyzation of tri­
n-butyl pi10sphine di-bromide. _fR spectra of this compound show�d a strong 
P=O stretching band at 1150 cm (page 44). T'ne Re value of tri-n-butyl 
phosphine oxide above was determined by com!:>aring �i t!'l the synthesized com­
nound in r2 bath. 
T1·i-n-butyl phosphine cannot be seen u;1der UV liczht. however it snows 
a yellow color in the 12 bath. 
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analysis (SE-30 colum.11, 160 ° ,  75 mL/min) . Quantitative analysis for benzyl 
phenyl ether gave 0 . 4 3  g which was recovered from the last 1 5  mL portion 
of the reaction mixture . Based on this, a total 1 . 1 5  g 63% (calculate� 
.value) of starting ether would be recovered fro� the product s .  
Standardi zation of reaction IV B for recovered Benzyl phenyl ether: Four 
pre-weighed vials were used to prepare : (1) A solution of 0 .. 0126 g benzyl 
phenyl ether and 0 . 0941 g di-n-octyl ether in 2 nL acetonitrile, (2) A 
solution of 0 . 0219 g benzyl phenyl ether and 0 . 0667 g di-n�octyl ethe� in 
2 mL acetonitril e ,  (3) A solution of 0 . 0192 g benzyl phenyl ether and 
0 . 046 g di-n-octyl ether in 2 mL acetonitrile,  and (4) A solut ion of 0 . 025� g 
benzyl phenyl etheT and 0 . 0248 g di-n-octyl ether in 2 r.:L acetonitrile.  
These fouT standards were injected individually on the GC using the SE-30 
column u.11der the following conditions :  Column temperature 160 ° ,  flow 
rate 75 mL/min, attenuation 4 ,  detector current 175 mA, chart speed 1 in/min, 
detector temperature 230� , injector temperature 2 1 0 ° ,  L1ject ion volume 1 
micro - l iter . TI1e analysis results are on page 38.  
V Reaction of Di-n-octyl ether with Tri-n-butyl phosphiae dibromide : 
Tri-n-butyl phosphine dibromide ( 1 1 . 8  mraol) was prepared as described 
�n page 1 6 .  Di-n-octyl ether ( 2 . 4272 g ,  1 0  mmol)  was added to· the flask 
in one portion and the reaction mixture heated at reflux with st irring for 
16 hr. The reaction was quenched by addi�g 2 mL of 1120 ,  dried over anhy­
drous t.igSo4;K2c�3 , and fil tered into a preweighed 50 mL round-bottom flask. 
A large portion of solvent was removed by simple dist i l lation (head T = 80°) 
to give 36 . 1811  g of residue. Qual itative analysis of product by GC on the 
SE-30 coluwn gave 1 -bronooctane (T = 3 . 7  min, 99 ° ) , di-n-octyl ether r 
(T_ = 4 . 0  min, 160° ) , and tri-n-butyl phosphine oxide (T_ = 6 . 2  min, 160°) . 
... ... 
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Quantitative analysis of 1 -bromooctane by us ing na,�thalene as the internal 
stancard gave 0 . 46 g ,  a 24% yield. Quantitative analysis of recovered di­
n-octyl ether by using benzyl phenyl ether as the internal standard gave 
1 . 18 g ,  a 49% yield. 
Sta;1dardi zation of 1 -Bromooctane a.1d recovered Di-n-octyl ether for 
reaction V :  Four pre-weighed vials were used t o  prepare : . (1) A sQlution 
of 0. 0849 g 1 -broTilooctane and 0. 044 7 g n·aphthalene in 2 mL of acetonitrile, 
(2) A solution of 0. 882 g 1-bromooctane and 0 . 0816 g naphthalene . in 2 mL 
acetonitril e ,  (3) A solution of 0. 0789 g 1 -bromooctane and 0 . 1 17Q g naph­
thalene in 2 mL acetonitri l e ,  and (4) A solutio� of 0 . 0882 g 1-bromooctane 
and 0 . 0996 g na?hthalene in 2 mL acetonitri l e .  l.iese four standards were 
injected individually on the GC using the SE-30 colunm U.Ylder the following 
condition s :  Colunm temperature 1 00° , flow rate 75 mL/min, attenuation 4 ,  
chart speed 1 in/min , detector current 1 7 5  mA ,  detector teF.peLature 2 30° ,  
injector t emperature 2 1 0 ° ,  injection volume 1 micro-l ite=. The standardi­
zation of di-n-octyl ether was performed by using benzyl phenyl ether as 
the internal standard. The analysis results are on page 40. 
VI A.- Reaction of n-Ilutanol with Dibromotrip!'lenylphosphorane (DTP) : DTP 
(10 l!UilOl )  in SO mL CH2Cl 2 was made in a 250 mL, oven dried, 3 neck round­
bottom flask equipped with a n itroge1! l ine and a �agnetic stirrer. n-Butanol 
(0. 7412  g ,  1 0  mmol) was added to the flask and the mixture stirred· at 40° 
(oil bath) for 6 hr . Dichloromethane was removed by simple distil lat ion 
(head T = 40°) and 40 mL of hexane was added to the residue a."ld stirred £or 
4 h� until the white solids precipitated. The sol iGs were removed by fil ­
trat io:1 and examined by TLC on s i l ica gel with C!-!2c1 2 solvent to give oi'lly 
triphenylphosphi!"le oxide. The filtrate was filtered ti1::oueh an alumina layer 
(Sg) tc renove trace anounts of ti·iphenylphosph i::1e o;�ide which were present ir. 
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the filtrate. A large portion of hexane was renoved from the filtrate by 
simple distillation (head T = 65°)  and the residue was exaP.lined by GC 
using FFAP and SE-30 columns. The GC calibration was performed by using 
. toluene as the internal standard. The reaction product n-butyl bromide 
was identified by coinjection with authentic compound on SE-30 and FFAP 
colurn..11s. Quant itative analysis of n-butyl bromide gave 0 . 9068 ·g, 66% 
yield. No starting alcohol was found by GC analysis.  
Standardization of n-Butyl bromide for reaction (I) : Four. pre-weig�ed 
vials were used to prepare : (1) A solution of 0 . 1091 g n-butyl bromide 
and 0 . 1204 g toluene in 2 mL n -hexane, (2) A solution of 0 . 3235 g n-butyl 
bromide and 0 . !380 g toluene in 2 mL n-hexane, (3) A solution of 0 . 3825 
g r.-butyl bromide and 0 . 1400 g toluene in 2 mL of n-hexane ,  (4) A solutioti 
of 0 .  5800 g n-butyl and 0 . 1213 g toluene i::1 2 mL of !1-hexane . These :four 
standards were injected individually on t}1e GC using the 6% SE-· 30 on 
Chror.iaso:rb 1·1 column. The conditions were: Colur:m ter.!peratu:re 70° , flow 
rate 35 mL/min, attenuation 4 ,  detector current 175 rr.A, c�art speed 1 in/min, 
detecto� temperature 230 ° ,  injector temperature 2 1 C c ,  injection volume 1 
.micro-liter. The analysis results are in the results section on page 35.  
V I .  Reduction of Phenyl propionate by Lithium aluminUP.l hydride : A 150 mL, 
3 aeck, round-bottom flask containing 40 mL of diethyl .ethe:- was equipped 
with an N2 line, nagnetic st irrer, and oil bath. Lithium aluninum hydride 
(0 .  7 g ,  1 8  mmol) was added to the stir:::ed ether at room temperature. Phenyl 
propionate (3. 0037 g� 20 JTu�ol) in 40 mL Et2o was dropped into the stirrea 
solution at a slow rate. After the addition of phenyl pro�ionate, the 
reaction mixture 1 • .,ras !1eated at reflux for i .  5 hr. Saturated Na2so 4 (5 mL) 
\�as added to stop the reaction after the flask was cooled to roor.1 te�pera­
ture. T�e mixture was �iltered into a 250 mL round-bottom f!ask and t�c 
2 2  
reaction flask washed with 50 mL diethyl ether which was filtered into 
the sarae 250 mL flask. A large portion of diethyl ether was rerioved by 
rotatory evaporator and the final product examined by GC . The GC was 
cal ibrated by usi!ig n-butyl benzoate as the internal sta!ldard and the 
products were identified by coinjections . SE-30 and FFAP colul!ll1s were 
used in the GC analysis. Tile retention time of phenol was 1 . 2  min at 
T = 1 2 0 ° ,  He flow rate = 55 mL/min on the SE-30 colw:m. The retention 
time of phenol on the FFAP column at T = 185° , He flow rate = 55 mL/min 
was 4 . 7  r.iin . The GC yield of phenol is 64% and recovered phenyl propionate 
is 33% . T'ne retention time of ?henyl propionate was 2 .  2 min on t!1e SE-30 
column a:id 2 . 3  min on the FFAP colul!U1 under the above c.onditions .. 
Standardi zation of P�enyl propi_o:1ate and Phenol for reaction VI : Three pre-
weighed 1 0 . 00 rnL volumetric flasks were used to p=epare : ( 1 )  A solution of 
i .  0024 g phenyl propionate L11 diethyl ether, (2) A solution of 1 .  0061 g 
n-butyl benzoate in diethyl ether, and (3) A solution of 1 . 0263 g phenol 
in diethyl ether. From the above solutions; three standard sampies we=e 
prepared by pipetting various anount of solutions into sample vials. T!1e 
three standards were injected ir.dividually on the GC using the 8% FFAP on 
Chromasorb W colu.Tu1 . The conditions were as follows:  ColUT.lJI temperature 
135 ° ,  flow rate 43 mL/r.1in, attenuation 4 ,  inj ection volume 3 micro-liters. 
The other conditions were the same as the TJrevious standardization. The 
analysis result is shown on. page 58 . 
VII Reaction oi phenol with DTP fol lowed by li thiu.'i1 aluminum l�ydride 
reduction : DTP (20 mmol) in 100 mL C!-!2c 1 2 was nade in a 250 mL, 3 neck , 
rou:'.1C:-bottO?n flask equipped with a magnetic stirrir and nitroge:1 atmos-
phere as described on pa2e 1 2 .  P!'lenol (1 . 8822 S :  20 rr�'!lol) wa s added to t�1e 
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flask a11d the mixture \las stirred at room temperature for 2 . 5 hr. Di­
chloromethane was renoved by vacuum distillation (P = 0 . 5  mm Hg) to give 
a yel l ow-brown residue. THF (SO mL) was added to the reaction flask and 
·stirred while l ithium aluninum hydride ( 0 . 6  g� 1 6  mmo l )  was carefully 
added . The mixture was heated and stirred at 58° (oil bath temperature) 
for 2 . 5  hr. The oil bath was removed and 14 mL saturated Na2so4 was 
added to stop the reaction. A greyish solid was obtained and removed by 
filtration. The filtrate was examined by thin layer chromatography on 
s i l ica gel with CH2Cl 2 sol vent to give tripheny1p;10sphine , · tripneaylphos­
phine oxide , phenol and one unknoh� cornpou.1d of 0 . 58- 0 . 6 0  RF . value. A 
large amount of solvent was removed by s imple distillat ion (head T = 6 5 ° )  
and was shown by G C  t o  contain only TI!F .  An attempt to separate the residue 
on a 2x50 cm chromatography colunn using CHC1 3 solvent on s i l ica gel was 
unsuccessful . A large port ion of CHC1 3 was removed from the colura.1 effluent 
by tI'.e rotatory evaporator. The l iquid part of the residue was carefully 
transferred onto a s i l ica gel colunm. and eluted with tol-:;ene at a rate of 
1 drop/2 sec. Fractions were collected according to TLC and two compounds 
were present in the effluents . Effluents contained phenol (Rf 0 . 30) on 
s i l ica gel with CH2c1 2 solvent, and an unknown conpound (Rf 0 . 58-0 . 60) . 
A large amou.1t of toluene was removed by the rotatory evaporator a�d the 
residue was examined by GC. A Triton X-100 column was . used for qualitative 
analysis at i80° (colunu1 temperature) .  Phenol was identified by coinjection 
(RT = 5 . 4  min) � The expected product (be�zene) was not present either by 
TLC or by GC analysi s .  
"/I I I  A .  Reaction of o-Cresol with DTP fellowed by Lithiun aluminum hyd!·ide 
reduction : DTP (20 l!'JTIGl) in 100 mL CH2c1 2 was prepared as described on 
page 1 2 . p-Cresol ( 2 . 1 728 g ;  2 0  mrnol) dissol ved. in 20 mL CHf12 was added 
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to the DTP and the mixture stirred at room temperature for 4 . 5  hr. Di­
chloromethane was removed by vacuum distillation (P = 0 . 4  mnHg) to give 
a yel low-white residue. The distillate was examined by GC and gave only 
CH2c 12 . Dry THF (100 mL) was added to the reaction flask a�d stirred 
w�1ile l ithium alur::inurn hydride (0 . 6  g ,  15 Iilr.lol) was carefully added. The 
mixture was heated at reflux (T = 77°) for 1 3  hr . Saturated . Na2so4 (6 mL) 
was added to stop the reaction , and the final mixture was filtered into a 
250 mL round-bottom flask by vacuum filtration. Tne greyish solid was 
dissolved in 60 mL, lN HCl and extracted with three 25 mL portions of 
CH2c1 2 . This CH2c1 2 portion was examined by TLC and gave p-cresol, 
triphenylphosphine>  triphenylphosphine oxide, and toluene. A large amount 
of THF was removed by simple distil lation (oil bath temperature = 7 7 ° ) ,  
exarained b y  GC and sho\'m t o  contain only T!iF. Tne distil lation residue 
was .washed with three 20 mL portions of cold hexane and the washings were 
fil tered into a 100 mL round-bottom flask. A large portion of triphenyl ­
phosphi�e oxide (4 . 5855 g, 1 6 . 5  m.mcl )  was removed but a sr:lall amount 
reraained in the filtrate as shown by TLC on sil ica gel with CH2Cl 2 solvent . 
A large amount of hexane was removed by simple distillation (head T = 65°) 
and the residue chromatographed on a 2x50 cm s i l ica gel column using hexane.  
A total of 220 mL of effluent was collected and hexane was removed by simple 
distil lation (head T = 65°) . The distillation residue was examined by GC 
a�d gave p-cresol, toluene> and 1 , 4 -dibromobutane. GC yield of toluene is 
6% using p-xylene as internal standard . 
Standardization o� toluene for reaction VII! A :  Four pre-weighed vials 
were used to prepare : (1)  A solut ion of 0 . 1 749 g toluene and 0 . 3747 g 
p-xyle!"!e i;i 2 mL of hexane, (2)  A solution of 0 . 3%6 g toluene a:id 0 . 4018 g 
p-xylene in 2 nL hexane, (3) A solution of 0 .  7719 g tolue·ne and 0.3507 g 
2S 
p-xylene and (4) A solution of 1 . 20S9 g toluene and 0 . 39S6 g p-xylene . 
These standards were injected on the GC using an SE-30 colum.1 u.�der the 
fol l owing conditio11s : Colunm te::nperature 80° , flow rate SS mL/min : in­
jection amount 1 µL. T'ne other conditions are the same as before. The 
analysis result is  on page 6 2 .  
V I I I  B .  Reaction of p-Cresol with DTP fol lowed by Lithium aluminum hydride 
reduction :  DTP (20 1:-unol) in SO mL CH2c 12 was prepared in a 250 mL, 3 neck, 
round-bottom flask as described on page 1 2 .  p-Cresol (20 mJ?Ol)  in 20 mL 
CH2C l 2 was added to the flask and stirred at room temperature for 6 hr . 
Dichloromethane was renoved by vacuun dist i l l ation (P = 0 . 3  mmHg) to give a 
yel l ow-brown residue of high viscosity . The distillate was neutralized 
and examined by GC to give only CH2c1 2 . An 80 mL portion of dry THF was 
acded to the residue and stirred while l ithium aluminum hydride (0.6  g ,  
lS  !!lr.lOl) was care�ully added. The reaction �ixture was �eated at reflux 
(oil bath T = 90°) for 1 2  hr. Saturated Na2so4 (S mL) was added to stop 
the reaction , and the final reaction raixture was filtered into a 2SO mL 
round-bottom flask by vacuum filtration. lhe greyish solid was dissolved 
in SO mL lN HCl a�d extracted with three 2S mL portions of CH2Cl 2 " TI1is 
solution was exa�ined by TLC which showed triphenylphosphine oxide was 
present.  A large portion of THF was removed fro� the filtrate b y  simple 
distil lation (head T = 61-62 °) and examined by GC to give only THF . The 
dist i l l ation residue was washed with three 2S nL portions of hexane and 
and the washings were filtered into a 100 mL rotmd botton flask. Triphenyl ­
phosphine oxide (4 . 7021 g ,  .! 7  r.unol) was recovered. The filtrate was 
filtered through i O  g of s i l ica gel with hexa�e solvent to renove a sma l l  
amount o f  renaining tripheny�phosp:1ir.e oxide. A la1·ge anount of hexane 
was rcnoved from tl1e second filtrate and shown by GC to contai;i only 
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hexaae . The distil lation residue was examined by GC and TLC which showed 
p-cresol , toluene, and 1 ,4-dibromobutane .  Quantitative analysis of toluene 
gave 38% yield using p-xylene as the internal standard. 
VIII C .  Reaction of p-Cresol with DTP fol lowed by Lithium aluminum hydride 
reduction : DTP (20 m.�ol) was made in a 250 mL, 3 neck, rou.�d-bottom flask 
as described on page 1 2 .  p-Cresol (20 nunol) was added to the flask and 
stirred at reflux (oil bath T = 47°) for 6 hr . Dichloromethane was removed 
by vacuUJ:'l dist i l l ation (P = 0 . 5  mmHg at room temp) to give a yellow residue 
with high viscosity. Dry THF (60 mL) was added to the flask and stirred 
while 15  r.unol of lithium aluminum hydride was carefully added. The reaction 
mixture was heated at reflux for 1 2  hr and another 1 5  rnr.iol · of l ithium alu-
minum hydride was added to the flask, and reflux cor.tinued for another 1 2  
hr . Saturated Na2so4 (20 rnL) was added to stop the Teaction. Tile remaining 
work-up was the same as described on page 24 and 25.  GC examination of the 
products gave p-cresol , toluene , and 1 , 4-dibromobutane. p-Xylene and 
dodecane were used as GC internal standards.  Quantitative analyses of 
toluene and p-cresol gave 3 1 %  and 52% respectively.  
Standardization of p-Cresol for :reaction VIII C :  Four pre-weighed vials 
were used to prepare : (1)  A solution of 0 . 0752 g p-cresol and 0. 1 3 10 g 
dodecane i;1 2 mL hexane , (2) A solution of 0 . 1789 g p-cresol and 0 . 1353 g 
dodecane in 2 mL hexane,  (3) A solution of 0 . 2914 g p-cTesol and 0 . 1457 g 
dodecane in 2 mL of hexane , and (4) A solution of 0 . 4590 g p-cresol and 
0 . 1 58 1  CT 0 dodeca�1e in 2 r.1L of hexane. These standards v1ere inj ected on the 
GC usbg the SE-30 column tu1der the following conditions : Column tempera-
ture 1 10° , flow :rate 4-4 mL/min . Tne other conditions we:re the same as 
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the standardization of toluene . Peak areas were determined by disc 
integration and the response factor obtained is on page 64 . 
VIII  D .  Reaction of p-Cresol with DTP followed by Sodium Naphthalide 
. 27-28 reduction : DTP (22 ramol )  in SO rnL CH2c1 2 was made in a 250 mL, 
3 neck, round-�ottorn flask as described on page 1 2 .  p-Cresol (2. 1680 g ,  
20 mmol) in 10 mL CH2c1 2 was added to the stirred mixture and heated at 
reflux for 6 hr. Dichloromethane was removed by vacuum distillat ion to 
give a yel l ow residue with high viscosity. Dry THF (40 rnL) was added to 
the flask and al lowed to cool to ice temperature . In a 50 mL dropping 
funnel equipped for magnetic stirring, naphthalene (2 . 5692 g ,  20 I!lr.lol) was 
dissolved in 30 mL of dry THF under N2 and sodium metal ( O . S l OO g, 22 r.no l )  
in smal l  pieces was careful ly added t o  the stirred mixture. The deep green 
color of sodium naphthal ide deveioped and the sodium metal was completely 
dissolved after being stirred for 4S min. The sodium naphthaiide solution 
was added dropwise to the ice-cooled react ion flask. Tne deep green color 
of sodium naphthalide disappeared inunediately. The reaction mixture was 
stirred at room temperature for 24 hr and the color of the final nixture 
· was milky yeilow. THF/H20 solution ( 1 . 5  mL) was added to stoo the reaction 
while the flask was cooled to ice temperature . The reaction mixture was 
filtered into a 100 nL rou.1d-bottom flask and t:he whit:e solid washed with 
two 10 mL portions of TI-IF . TI1e white solid (dry wt. = 2 . SS g) was dis-
solved in SO rnL deionized water and extracted with 20 mL of CH2c1 2 . The 
CH2c12 portion was exaMined by TLC and gave napthtalene and triphenyl -
phosphine oxide. Silver nitrate solution was acded to t�e water portion 
and gave a yellow-white precipitate of NaBr. A large amount of THF was 
removed from the filtrate by simple distil lation (head T = 62°) and 
examined ay GC to s:1ow only THF . The distill ation residue 1vas washed 
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with three 30 mL portions of hexane and the was�ings were filtered through 
1 0  g of alumina into a 250 mL rou.1d-bottoc flask. The alumina layer was 
washed with two 10 mL portions of :'l.exane and conbined with the same fil­
trate. TLC examination of this filtrate on silica gel with cyclohexane/ 
CH2c1 2 ( 2 : 1 )  and two drops of �eOH solvent gave p-cresol (Rf = 0 . 17) , naph­
thalene (Rf = 0 . 73) , toluene (Rf = 0 . 78) , and one unknown cornpou.�d of 0 . 4 2  
Rf value. A large amount of hexane was removed from the filtrate by simple 
distil lation (head T = 65°) and examined by GC to give only hexane. The 
distillation residue was examined by GC on SE-30 and Triton X-100 columns 
and snowed toluene , p-creso l ,  naphthalene� and 1 ,4 - dibromobutane. · There 
were two compounds which could not be identified which have 4 . 3  rain and 5 . 1  
min retention t imes respectively on SE-30 at 130 ° (colu.:i.1 teTiperature) . 
Biphenyl , bibenzy l ,  1 , 2 , 3 , 4-tetrahydronaphthalene, benzyl �rornide, rn­
broraophenol ,  m-bromotoluene , a�d p-bronotoluene were sho�� not to be pro­
ducts of this reaction. Quantitative analysis of toluene gave a 32% yield 
using p-xylene as the internal standard. 
VIII E .  Reaction of p-Cresol with DTP fol lowed by Lithium Aluminum 
HydYide reduction in Dimethylformanide (DMF): Dl'P (22 r.u:iol ) in 30 mL DEF 
was r.iade as described on page 1 2 .  A white smoke was observed when bromine 
was added to the mixtu:re of triphenylphosphine and DMF . p-Cresol (20 mmol) 
in 5 rnL DMF was added to the ::'lask and stirred at 85° (oil bath temp) for 
one hoUl· . The reaction flask was a l lowed to cool to ice temperatt:re and 
15 l':IJ!lol of l ithium alUI:linun hydride was careful ly added whi le stirring. 
A large amount of gas with a fish odo:r was evolved, a fias!: was observed 
and t�e temperature rose 1 - 2° during t�e addition of l ithium alu�inum 
hydride. The yeaction nixture was stirred and heated at 8 0 °  (oil bath) 
for 4 hr. Saturated Na2so4 (S mL) was added to stop the .reaction and the 
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final mixture was filtered into a 250 mL round-bottom flask. After 60 rnL 
H2o was added to the filtrate it was extracted with 12 mL portions of 
hexane.  TLC examination of the hexane extractions on s i l ica gel with 
·cyclohexane/CH2c1 2 ( 3 : 1) solvent gave p-cresol (Rf = 0 . 09) , phenylphos­
phine (Rf = o . 45) , and a very sma l l  amount of triphe:1ylphosphine oxide 
(Rf = 0. 0 ) .  Toluene (Rf = 0 .  59-0.  7 1 )  was not present in the !1exane frac­
tion. TLC examination of DMF/H20 l ayer on sil ica gel with cyclohexane/ 
CH2c1 2 (3 : 1 )  solvent gave a large amount of p-cres o l ,  triphenylphosphine 
oxide, and DMF . 
VIII  F .. Reaction of p-Cresol with DTP followed by Sodium Naphthalide 
reductio:i in DMF : DTP (22 iJlJilol) Ll 35 mL DMF was made as  described on page 
1 2 .  p-Cresol (20 mmol) in 5 rnL DMF was added to the flask and stirred at 80° 
for one hour . The reaction flask was a l l owed to cool to ice temperature 
while sodium naphthal ide (20 r.unol) in 1 0  mL DNF was made in a SO mL drop­
ping funnel as described on page 18 and was carefully added to t;1e stirred, 
cooled react io� mixture . The deep green color of sodium naphthalide 
disappeared immediately and the color of the reaction mixture becane l i ght 
yellow. TI1e reaction mixture was stirred at 80° (oil bath) for 20 hr. 
The color of the reaction mixture changed from 1 ight yellow to raazola yell"ow 
and so!i!e white smoke was observed when the flask was heated at 80° fo::: 
5 min. A 5 mL portion of MeOH/H20 solution was added to stop the reaction 
after the reaction mixture was cooled to ice temperature . A 150 mL portion 
of I-:2o was added to the mixture and a large amount of w�1i te solid came 
out . This mixture was transferred to a 500 mL separatory fur.nel and 
extracted with four 2C r.iL portions of CH2c1 2 . The CH2c1 2 portio:i. was 
back ex�racted wit� two 25 mL portio:1s of water to remove remaining DMF. 
The CH2c1 2 layer was exar.1i�1ed by TLC on silica gel with CH2Cl 2 and 
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hexane/CH2c12 (1 : 1 ) solvents respectively to give p-creso l ,  triphenyl ­
oxide , naphthalene, and toluen e .  TLC examination of the water layer gave 
very small  amounts of p-cresol , triphenylphosphine oxide, naphthalene, 
toluene, and DMF. A large amount of CH2c1 2 was removed from CH2c1 2 layer 
by simple distil lation (head temp = 40°) and examined by GC to give only 
CH2c1 2 . The distillation residue was transferred onto a 2x50 cm column 
chromatography and eluted with hexane. A total 250 mL of effluent was 
collected and examined by TLC on silica gel with CH2c�2 solvent and showed 
naphthalene, toluene, and p-creso l .  A large amount of hexane was removed 
by simple distil lation (head T = 65°)  and the residue examined by GC. Triton 
X-100 and SE-30 columns were used and gave toluene , naphthalene, and a 
trace amount of p-creso l .  Quantitative analysis of toluene gave 1 5 %  yield 
using p-xylene as the internal standard. The silica gel solumn was washed 
with methanol and the washings were collected and examined by TLC on 
silica gel with CH2c1 2 solvent to give a large spot of triphenylp!1osphine 
oxide and a large spot of p-creso l .  The amount of p-cresol was not deter­
mined. 
VIII  G .  Reaction of p-Cresol with DTP followed by Sodium in Liquid 
A.r.unonia reduction: DTP ( 1 1  nunol) in 50 mL of CH2c12 was prepared as 
before . p-Cresol ( 1 . 0831 g ,  10  mmol )  in 10  mL of CH2c1 2 was added to the 
flask in one portion. The reaction mixture was stirred at room tempera­
ture for 6 hr and CH2c1 2 was removed by vacuum distillat ion to give a 
yel l ow viscous residue . A 100 mL portion of ammon ia was condensed into 
a 500 mL, oven dried, 3 neck round bottom flask equipped with a nitrogen 
line, cold finger condenser, magnetic stirrer and dry ice-acetone bath. 
Sodiura ( 0 . 64 g; 28 mmol) in smal l  pieces was dropped into the flask a;id a 
deep blue color developed al�ost imnediate ly.  After all  the sodium was 
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added, the solution was stirred for 2 hr more. This solution was transferred 
under N2 } via glass tubing into the reaction flask containing t�e p-cresol 
complex while the flask was cooled in a dry ice-acetone bath. The deep blue 
color disappeared and the color of the reaction mixture changed from red­
brown to light yellow and a white ppt occurred. An additional O . OS g of 
sodium was added to the flask and generated some deep blue color and then 
disappeared slowly. The reaction mixture was stirred for 2 hT and produced 
a white slurry. Amr.lonium chloride (2 .6806 g, SG . l  r.1rlol) was added to the 
flask in one portion and the reaction raixture stirred for 2 hr. A 1 . 5  mL 
portion of methanol was added to the flask to destroy the unreacted sodium 
and the reaction mixtu=e stirred for 30 min. After the evaporation of NH3 
overnight , the white solids were washed with 2x30 raL of pentane and filtered 
through a filter paper into a 100 mL round-bottom flask. TI1e solids were 
again washed with 2x1 S  mL of CH2c12 and filtered through filter paper into 
a SO mL rou..1d-bottom flask. TLC analyses of these two washings on silica 
gel with cyclohexane/CH2c12 (2 : 1) solvent gave t!1e same result , i . e .  p­
cresol (Rf = 0 . 1) ,  triphenylphosphine oxide (Rf = 0) , triphenylphosphine 
(Rf = 0 . 6S) , and an u..-1known spot (Rf = 0 . 46) . Two washings were com-
bined a;1d the sol vent was distil led off by fractional distillation (head 
T = 3S-40°) . The residue was filtered through an alumina layer with pen­
tane solvent into a pre-weighed SO mL round-bottom flask. TLC analysis 
showed only a trace araount of triphenylphosphine oxide. GC analvses of 
this sample on SE-30 and X-100 colur:ms rrave toluene n-cresol and ben-
zene. Cuantitative analysis of toluene on the SE-30 colum.� with p-xylene 
as the internal standard gave 0 . 1 1  g, 12% yield, and analysis of p-cresol 
usi;1g doc!ecane as the internal standard gave 0 .  S6 g ,  S2% yield. The ar:io1mt 
of benzene was not determined . 
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Reaction of 8-Naphthol with DTP followed by Lithium Alur.iinum Hydride 
reduction: DTP (22 mmol )  in SO mL acetonitrile was prepared as before . 
8-naphthol ( 2 . 8832 g,  20 nunol) was added to the flask in one portion and 
the react ion mixture stirred at room temperature for 6 hr to give a white 
slurry solution. Acetonitrile was removed from the flask by vacuum to 
give the white solid residue and a SO mL portion of dry THF �ransferred 
into the flask alsq gave a white slurry solution. A O . S  g portion of 
l ithium aluminum hydride was added to the fla!'k. while the reaction mixture 
st irred at ice temperature . After the addition of LAH, the temperature 
was raised and the mixture stirred at reflux for 1 2  hr·. A 2 mL portion 
of saturated Na2so4 was added to the flask to stop the reaction and the 
greyish solids were filtered out by filtration to give a light yellow solu-
tion. TLC analyses of the products gave triphenylphosphine, 8-naphthol ,  
and triphenylphosphine oxide. No naphthalene was observed.  The same reac-
tion was tried using CH2c1 2 as the initial solvent and the result was the 
same. 
Cyclic Voltarrunegram (CV) studies of Triphenylphosphonium-tolyloxy bromide 
+ -(Ph3POPhCH:;)_E!_: Five solutions were prepared as  follows : (1) A solution 
of 0 . 10 M purified tetraethylarnnonium perchlorate (TEAP) in dried aceto-
nitri l e ,  (2) A solution of 1 mM p-cresol and 0 . 10 M TEAP in dried aceto-
nitri le,  (3) A solution of 1 r.1M Ph3PBr2 and 0 . 10 M TEAP in dried aceto­
nitrile, (4) A solution of 1 mM p-cresol, 1 mM Pn3PBr2 and 0 . 1 0  M TEAP in 
dried acetonitrile and (S) 1 mM p-cresol and lmM Ph3PBr2 s.tirred at room 
temperature for 6 hr in dried acetonitrile and 0 . 1 0 M TEAP added to this 
reaction mixture . All glassware used was dried in an oven overnight and 
flushed with nitrogen . For each run, the solution was deoxygenated by 
bubbling nitrogen gas through the solution for S min . A.i1 · EG & G Princeton 
Applied F.esearch t-1odel 173 Potentiostat/Gal vanostat fitted with Model 1 79 
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Digital Coulometer and Varian Associates Model F-80A X-Y Recorder were 
used to obtain cyclic voltammegrams . The operating conditions for each 
solution were tabulated as  shown in the results section. 
+ -
_I R_s_tu_d_1_· e_s_o_f T_r_i_-..._p_h_en�y..._.lp._h_o_s�p_h_o_n_i_um_-_t_o_ly=--lo_x�y=--_b_r_orn_i_d_e___,(_P_H3POPhCH3) Br 
+ -
_a_n_d_T_r_1 ....... · p._h_e_n...:.y_l_..p_h_o_s..._p_h_on_iWil_. -_f3_-_n_a_..p_h_t_h_o_x.._y b_ro_rn_1_· d_e_(_,__P_h3PONAPH) Br : Four sol u-
tions were prepared as follows: ( 1 )  A solution of 1 . 1546 g, fl mrnol f3-
naphthol in 25 mL CH2c12,  (2) A solution of 0 . 9276 g ,  8 �Jnol p-cresol in 
25 mL CH2c1 2 solvent, (3) A mixture of DTP (18 r.unol) and p-cresol (0. 7328 g, 
16 mmo l )  in SO rnL of CH2c12 , and (4) A mixture of DTP (9 liL�ol )  and f3-naphthol 
(8 mmol )  in 25 r.iL of CH2c12•  Two cavity ir cel ls  (path length = . 1 0  mm) 
were .used to hold the sample solution and the reference (CI-I2c12) . Tne ir 
spectrum of solution (1) gave the following absorption bands : - 1  3620 cm 
(0-H) , 1620, 1600, 1580, 1500, 1450 era 
- l  (these bands indicated aromatic 
c�c stretching) , 1180 cm- l (-C-0) , and 850 cm-
l (2 adj acent H� indicating 
the P substituted aromatic C-H out of plane bending) . The ir spectrum of 
solution (2) gave 3620 cm- l  (-0-H) , 
- 1  stretching) , 1350 ( -CH3) , 1180 en 
- 1  1620 , 1600, 1520 cm (aromatic C- C 
-1  ( ··C-0) , 830 cm (para substituted 
aromatic C-H bending) . The ir spectrll!:! for solution (3) gave 1600 , 1500, 
1450 cm- l  (aromatic C�C) , 1 1 70,  1 190 cm- l (-C-0) , 930-1020 cm- 1 (-P-0) 29, 
- 1  29 - 1  1330 cm weak (P=O) , and 13?0 cm (-CB3 ?) . The ir spectrirn of solution 
- 1 -1  (4) gave 1620, 1600, 1500, 1450 Cl!l (aromatic C-C) , 1330, 1350 cm (weak) 
(P=O) , 1210  crn-l (C-0) , 950-1000 cm-l (P-0) . 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Dibromotrip�1enylphosphorane (DTP) was reporte·ci. to c l eave di-alkyl 
h 1 .  lk 1 th 18 d h 1 . 1 . 19 . . 1 et. ers , eye ic a y e ers, an p eny oenzy etner in various so -
vents . The cleavage yields depend on the structure o-:= the ethe!'s and 
the reaction condition s .  Ti1e data repoTted by A:1de:rson a�d Freeno'.i.18 
showed that DTP is very sensitive to the size and eiectronic effect of 
the ethers. 
Bal l a:rd19 reported that phenyl benzyl ether was cleaved by DTP under 
mild conditions to give 8C% benzyl bromide. !1e also :reported th�t aryl-
benzyl ether is r.iore reactive toward DTP than di-al!<yl or di -phenyl ethers . 
In order to understa:-id the selecti vi t)' of DTP towa:td sryl -benzyl ethers, 
two l arger aryl -benzyl ethers were used as the nodel compounds. 
9efore doi:lg the ether c l eavage reaction s ,  the reaction of alcohol 
with DTP was studied since the reaction is bel ieved to be si�ilar to ether 
c leavage reactions . n.-Sutyl alcohol (10 mr:iol) \�as reacted with DTP in 
CH2Ci2 at 40° for 6 hr to give a 66% (O. S068 g, 6 . 61  rnmol) yield of n-butyl 
bTomide (reaction VI . A) . Neither the starting �aterial nor sec-butyl bro-
mide was found in t�e final product by GC analysis . GC stafidardizatio!'l of 
n-butyl bromide is show:t i:l Table 1 a.-rd a graph of l'.'i/�;'s vs Ai/As for this 
cor.iponent is shm·m i:1 Figure 1 .  �'llantitative analysis of n -butyl bromide 
by GC is shown in Table 2 .  
Tab l e  ! 
Stanciardiza·do!1 of !1-Butyl bTomide using Tolue;rn as I11ternal Standard 
CoiT.pOtL"'ld Ai As Ai/As 
:1-Butyl broRide 80 . 0  1 1 4 . 8  0 . 697 
131 . 0 8 L O  � . 62 
146 . 0  78 . 0  1 .  87 
1S6. s 48 . 0  3 . 26 
Wi Ns 
0 . 1091 0 . 1204 
0 . 3235 o . :380 
0 . 3825 0 .  :i.41)0 
0 . 5800 0 . 1 2 : 3  
l·'i/1·•s t1 f l  
0 . 9 1  
2 . 34 
· 2 .  73 
4 . 78 
R ( s l ope) 
1 . 63 ± o . �o 
.. 
Weight 
Ratio 
5 . 00 
4 . 00 
3 . 00 
2 . 0 0  
1 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 1 . 00 
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slope = 1 . 63 ± 0 . 00 
2 . 00 3 . 00 4 . 00 
Area Ratio 
Figure 1: Weight ratio (n-butyl bromide/toluene) vs 
Area ratio (n-butyl bromide/toluene) 
5 . 00 
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111e analytical procedure for the GC quantitative analysis was as 
fol lows : 1)  Determination of the GC response factor by injecting standard 
solutions (preparation of these standard solutions is Gescribed in the 
experimental section) on the GC �1d the areas of the peaks produced by 
the compowids of interest (Ai) and the standard (As) determined by Disc 
integration. The ratio of the weights of the two materials. was proper-
t io!'lal to the ratio of their peak areas by a factor (R) which is the 
response factor. 2) The data obtained were analyzed by using a least 
squares routine on the MICC computer system and the slope determined from 
this analysis is the GC response factor (R) . 3) A known amount o� stan-
dard was added to a known amotL1t of sar.iple and then attalyzed by GC at the 
same operating conditions to get the peak a�ea ratios of the component 
versus t�e standard. Tne data obtaL1ed in this procedure · can be applied 
to the following equation to calculate the amount of component. 
Eq (30) Wi/Ws = (Ai/As) x (R) 
Wi = Weight of the component 
l'/s = Weight of the standard 
Ai = Peak areas of the component 
As = Peak areas of the standard 
R = GC response factor 
Table 2 
Qua�titative Analysis of n-Butyl bromide (reactio;. VI .A) 
Using Toluene as Internal Standard 
�������r_A_1_· �r_A_s�_rA_1�· 1_r_A_s�_W_s�(�g�)�-(�R�) _W_i�(g""-'-, _c_a_l_c�) mm_._, o l esi  
CH3CH2CH2CH2Br 159 8 7 1 .  83 0 .  3038 1 .  63 0 .  9038 6 . 6 1  
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Tile conversion of n-butyl alcohol to n-butyl bromide by using DTP 
was not complete at 40° . The relative low yield of n-butyl bromide is  
probably due to the loss of some amount of final products during the work-
· ups.  The possible mechanism of this reaction is  proposed as follows: 
Eq (29) 
....,HBr 
+ � 
� CH3CH2CH2CH2 -f H . + Br 
?h .  PBr 
..) '-. 
+ 
T'ne formation of n-butyl bromide was probably due to an SN2 �ttack of bro­
mide anion on the alkoxy carbon of the intermediate. 
· Tile first aryl-benzyl ether studied was beta-r.aphthyl benzy! ether. 
Beta-naphthyl benzyl was reacted with DTP in acetonitrile at 40° for 2 hr. 
After workup, no c leavage was observed by TLC analysis and 90% of starting 
material was recovered. Tne result indicated that a l arger size of beta-
naphthyl benzyl ether is more difficult to cleave by DTP since DTP is a 
bulky reagent . For this reason , tri-n-butylphosphine dibrornide was used 
as a new cleaving reagent . Tri-n-butylphosphine dibro�ide is apparently 
sma l l er than DTP and also it  can convert an alco�ol to alkyl bromide in a 
good yie l d . 30 The mechanism for the reaction of tri-n-butylphosphine di-
bromide with an alcohol is about the same as DTP. After treatment of 1 0 . 0  
l!Ulloles phenyl benzyl et!ler with 1 1  moles of tri-n-butylphospi":.L1e dibromide 
in acetonitrile at 40° for 2 hr, no c l eavage was observed (reaction I V . B) . 
The same reaction under much more vigorous (p . 16) conditions, 63% (1 . 1 5  g ) *  
o f  t�e starting ether was recovered and the yield o f  cleavage product was 
too sma l l  to be a�alyzed by GC quantitatively. GC standardiza! io� of re-
*T.1 is value was obtained based on the quant itative analysis of the last 
1 SnL port io;� of the react io:1 mfrture . 
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covered ether is shown in Table 3 and graph of Wi/Ws vs Ai/As fo:r this 
compound is shown in Figure 2 .  Quantitat ive analysis of this recovered 
ether is shown in Table 4 .  
Table 3 
GC Standardizat ion of Benzyl Phe11yl Ether Us ing �i-n-octyl 
Ethe:r As Internal Standard 
ComEound Ai As Ai/As Wi Ws Wi/Ws R (slope) 
Benzyl Phenyl Ether 3 . 5  35 0 . 10 0 . 0126 0 . 0941 0 . 13 1 . 2 7  ± 0 . 02 
6 . 2  24 . 8  0 . 25 0 . 0219 C . 0667 · 0 . 25 
5 . 5  1 5 . 5  0 . 35 0 . ()192 0 . 0460 0 . 35 
7 . 5  9 . 5  0 . 80 0 . 0253 0 . 0248 1 . 02 
Table 4 
Quant itative A..1.alysis of Benzyl Phenyl Ether (Reac·tion IV . B) 
Using Di-n-Octyl Ether As Internal Standard 
�---------L_A�i ___ L_A�s _____ LA_1�·/�L�A�s'-----t��s(g�)'----�(R�)L<--'--W�i�(�g�,_c�a�l�c�)'----=IIllil�· o�l�e::..::.si 
40 1 7  2 . 4  0 . 0028 1 .  2 7  1 . 15 6 . 25 
lfoight 
Ratio 
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1 . 60 
1 . 40 
1 . 20 
1 . 00 • 
0 . 80 
0 . 6 0  
0 . 40 slope = 1 . 27 ± 0 . 02 
0 . 20 
0 . 00 
C . 00 0 . 20 0 . 4 0  0 . 60 0 . 80 1 .  00 1 .  20 
Area Ratio 
Figure 2 :  l'ieight ratio (Benzyl phe:tyl ether/di-n-octyl ether) vs 
Area :r<ltio (Benzyl phenyl ether/di-n-octyl ether) 
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Treatment of 10 . 0 mmoles of di-n-octyl ether with 1 1 .  8 mmoles of tri-
n �butylphosphine dibromide at reflu.'Z for 16 hr after the same work;.ip gave 
24% ( 0 . 46 g ,  2 . 38 n:mol) 1 -bromooctane and 49% (1 . 18 g ,  4 . 87 mmol) of di-
n-octyl ether was recovered (Reaction V) . GC standardizat ions of these 
two compounds are in Table 5 and Table 6 ,  respectively, and graphs of 
\'.'i/Hs vs Ai/As are shown in Figures 3 and 4 .  Quantitative �nalyses of these 
two compounds are in Table 7 and Table 8 ,  respectively. 
Tab le 5 
GC Standardization of 1 - Bromooctane with Naphthalene for Reaction v 
Ai As Ai/As Wi Ws Wi/Ws R (sloEe) 
1 -Bromooctane 36 . 3  2 3 . 5  1 . 54 0 . 0849 0 . 0447 1 . 90 1. 26 ± 0 .  07 
40 . 8  4 1 . 5  0 . 98 0 . 0882 0 . 0816 1 . 08 
16 . 5  30 . 0  0 . 55 0 . 0789 0 . 1 170 0 . 6 7  
1 8 . 8  25 . 8  0 . 73 0 . 0882 0 . 0996 0 . 88 
Tab le 6 
GC Stai�dardization of di-n-Octyl et�er with Benzyl bromide for 
Reaction V 
Ai As Ai/As \•I " , 1  :vs Wi/Ws R (slooe) 
di-n-octyl ether 35 3 . 5  1 0 . 0  0 . 0941 0 . 0126 7 . 69 0 . 76 ± 0 . 02 
24 . 8  6 . 2  4 . 0  0 . 0667 0 . 0219 3 . 03 
1 5 . 5  5 . 5  2 . 9  0 . 0460 0 . 0192 2 . 38 
9 . 5  7 . 5  0 . 8  0 . 0248 0 . 0253 1 .  02 
Weight 
Ratio 
2 . 10 
1 . 80 
1 . 50 
1 .  20 
0 . 90 
0 . 60 
0 . 30 
! ).  00 
0 . 00 0 . 50 
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slope = 1 . 26 ± 0 . 07 
• 
1 .  00 1 .  so 
Ar:ea Ratio 
Figure 3 :  Weight ratio (l-B1·omooctane/Naphthalene) vs 
Area ratio ( 1 -B=onooctane/Naphthalene) 
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Figu:re 4 :  Weight ratio (di-n-octyl ether/benzyl phenyl ether) vs 
Area ratio (di-n-octyl ether/be�zyl phenyl ether) 
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Table 7 
Quantitative Analysis of 1-Bromooctane (Reaction V) Using 
Naphthalene As Internal Standard 
_Co_�_p_ou_n_d��E_A_i��-E_A_s��EA_1�· ;_r_As���-W_s�(=g_)���(�R�)��-W_i�(�g�,_c_a_l_c�)'--_mm�o_l_e_si 
20 85 0 . 23 0 . 0948 1 .  26 0 . 46 
Tab l e  8 
Quantitative A..�alysis of Di-n-Octyl Et�er (Reaction V) 
Using Benzyl Phenyl Ether As Internal Standard 
2 .38 
�C_om_.p�o_u_n_o_· �E_A_i��E_A_s��E_A�i/�E_A_s���W_s�(g�)'- ���(_r.�)��l'_li�(�g�·�ca_l_c�)'- _mm_._o_l e�s·i 
(C8P.17) 2o 44 22 2 . 0  0 . 0436 0 . 76 1 . 19 4 . 8 7  
19  Ballard re,orted that benzyl phenyl ether was c leaved by DTP at 40° 
fo-.: 2 hr gave 80% yield of benzyl bromide a;ld di-n-octyl ether was cleaved 
by DTP at reflux for 16 hr gave 43% yield of 1-bromcoctane.  Co�paring 
these results with Reaction IV.B and V, it can be concluded that tri-n-
butylphosphine dibromide is not as reactive as DTP towards ether cleavage 
reactio;i s .  
Wiley et a l  29 
.
found that tri -n-butylphosphine dibronide was unable 
to cleave TI{F u.1der the conditions they used. In the contrast, T!-!F was 
c l eaved by DTP and gave 75% yield of 1 , 4-dibromobutane as :reported by 
18 A.11derson et al . There might be two reasons to explain this poor cl eaving 
ai:>il i ty of tri-n-butylp!1osphine dibromide . First, the el ectron do7lating 
n -�utyl groups adjacent to the center phosphorus a�om will increase the 
electron density of ti1e phosphorus . TI1is inc:..·eased el ect:ron density r..ight 
:::-epel the attack i'rom the eti1er oxygen and give a hig!1er activation energy. 
Thus , kinetically it is dif£icul t for tri-n-butylphosp:-:ir.e dibro!!:ide to 
form tl1e intermediate necessary fo� cl eavage of ethe�s at �ild conditions. 
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Second, the P=O bond strength of tri-n-butylphosphine oxide is not as 
large as that of triphenylphosphine oxide. Tile ir spectrum of tri-n-butyl­
p�osphine oxide (Figure 5) shows the P=O stretching at 1150 cm-l and the 
�r _spectrum of triphenylphosphine oxide (Figure 6) shows the P=O stretching 
is at 1330-1350 cm- l  (Ref. 29) . Electronegative groups like phenyl wil l  
increase the positive charge on the P atoo and thus increase the bond 
I JOO t 200 l tOO 1 000 tc0 RO 100 6CIO >00 .00 
Figure 5 
IR Spectrum of Tri-n-Butylphosphine Oxide 
strength . 31 Thermodynamicaliy, the weaker P=O bond fornation fro� the 
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IR Spectrum of Triphenylphosphine Oxide 
reaction of tri-n-butylphosphine dibromide with ether wil 1 r..ake the cleavage 
nore difficul t .  Based on these arguments, the obscrvatio� that tri-r.-
45 
butylphosphine dibrornide is r.ot as good an ether cleavi�g agent as DTP 
is rational ized. 
Beta-naphthyl benzyl ether was allowed to react with DTP at reflux 
in acetonitrile for 24 hr to give 99% ( 1 . 693 S : 9 . 89 runol) yield of benzyl 
bromide (Reaction I I I .A) . Quantitative ana.lysis using NMR is sum..11arized 
i:l Table 9 .  
TI1e second model ether studied was beta-napht!1ylmethyl phenyl ether. 
Treatment of 10 . 0 mmoles beta-naphthylrnethyl pl1enyl ether with DTP (11 
rnnol ) in acetonitrile at 45° (2 hr) and 55° (1 !1r) gave 74% ( 1 . 63 g , 
7 . 37 rnmol) yield of 2-brornomethylnaphthalene (Reaction I I . A) .  No starting 
ether was found by NMR analysis . Quantitative analysis of 2-bromomethyl ­
naphthalene using NMR is shown in Table 9 .  
Treatmeilt of 10. 0 IrJ'lloles beta-:1aphthyl berlzy}. ether with DTP ( 1 1  !:'.rnol) 
in acetonitrile at 50° for 5 hr gave 30% yield of benzyl bromide and 73% 
of startL,g ether was recovered (Reaction I I I . B) . The 73% recovered 
yield was determined 'by calculating the peak area of the ether versus 
(ether + benzyl bromide) from Nl·IR btegration. Quan t i  ta t i  ve analysis of 
benzyl bromide usi�1g NMR is shown in Table 9 .  
Beta-naphthylmethyl phenyl ether (10 . 0  m.'Tlol) Has allowed to ::-eact 
with DTP ( 1 1  Illf:lol) at the same coDditions as the above reaction (III . B) . 
The product was analyzed by NMR and gave a 62% yield of 2-bromo:::ethyl ­
naphthale:ie and a 4 7% recovery of t:1e sta:rti:!g ethe:- (Reactio;i I I :  B) . The 
yield of the starting ether was determined in the same way as �eaction 
I I I . B .  (iuantitative analysis of 2-bromomethylnaphthaler.e by �JMR is shown 
i;l Table 9 .  
In this series of cleavage reactio;1s , it was very difficult :o analyze 
p:::-oducts by GC because of their !1igh boil ing points. iioweve::-, due to the 
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difference in NMR chemical shifts of the benzylic protons in the cleavage 
product �id in the starting ether, analysis by N�fil was convenient . The 
analytical procedure was follows : 1)  Preparation of the standard solutions 
· (see experimental section) , 2) Determination of the slope from the inte-
gration peak areas of the standards (see Equation 31) , and 3) Integration 
of the peak area of t:1e desired component. The data obtained from these 
procedures could be plugged into Eq 32 to calculate t�e amount of desired 
componen t .  
Eq ( 3 1 )  Slope (s) = (cone . of Std. A, g/ 1 0  r.�) - (cone . of Std. B,  g/10 mL) (peak area of Std. A) Cveak area of Std. B) 
Eq (32) Wi(g/10 mL) = (S) x Ai 
Wi = Concentration of the desired component 
Ai = Peak area of the desired component 
The slopes determined for ether cl eavage product are l i sted in Table 1 0 .  
Tab le 9 
NMR Quantitative A."lalysis of Reactions I I  .A,  I I I .A, I I .  B, and I I I .  B 
Reaction Product Ai (S) SloEe Wi(g, calc) rnrnol % Yield 
I I .A (§X§:J- c:i2Br 30 0 . 01 5 1  1 . 633 7 . 3 7  74 
I I I . A  ©- CH2Br 8 . 1  0 . 0208 1 . 693 9 . 89 99 
I I . B  C§X§J- CH2 Br 20 0 . 0069 1 . 380 6 . 24 62 
I I I .b ·@JCl-i2Br 1 1  0 . 0048 C . 528 3 . 05 30 
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Table 10 
NM.R Standardizat io;i of l3-Bromomet�1yl:1aphthalene and 
Benzyl Bromide for Ether Cleavage Reactions 
Reaction 
I I . A  
I I I .A 
I I . B  
III . B  
Cor.roonent . 
Cone. of 
Std. 1 (g/10 mL) 
0 . 0573 
0 . 1 567 
0.  i04 7 
0 . 2000 
Con e .  of A A Std .  2 (g/ 1 0  mL) 1 2 Slope 
0 . 4051 4 
0 .  2710 8 
0 . 1649 1 5  
0 . 1348 41  
27  0 . 0151 
13 . 5  0 . 0208 
24 0 . 0069 
28 0 . 0048 
In this series of ether c leavage i�eactions , 13-naphthyl benzyl showed 
its low reactivity toward DTP at mild conditions, but the reaction was 
complete (99% cleaved) when heated at reflux for 24 hr. Tnis ·means t�at 
the c leavage reaction could b e  forced to go to completion if a sufficient 
amount of energy was supplied. 
The reactions of 13-naphthylmethyl phenyl ethe::- and B-naphthyl benzyl 
ether with DTP under the sa�e conditions (Reactions I I . B  and I I I . B) showed 
that 62% of 13-naphthylmethyl phenyi ether was cleaved and only 30% of 
13-naphthyl benzyl ethe� was c l eaveci by DTP . TI1e higher reactivity of 
13-naphthylmethyl phenyl ether compared to 13-naphthyl benzyl ether is be-
l ieved to be caused by both steric and elec tronic factoTs . 
The c l eavage of aryl-benzyl ether by DTP is �el ieved to occur. by an 
h . mec .. a:nsm. Equatio;-i 34 il lustrates the possib le �eaction pathway. 
Based on the work of Denney20 and Dillon32 , DTP is bel ieved to exist iD 
equil ibrium with the tertiary phosphine b:-omide cation and b::-omide anion . 
T.1e existe:1ce of this quaternary phosphorus compound is  sholm in the ir 
t CF . 7) f D�P T h ' � 1 "00 - l d 1"  , 0 - l spec :rum igure o 1 • wo s. arp pea,<.s a 1.. v cm an .1. .J. cm 
indicate this quaternary p�ospho� s c�tion. The equil ibrium is show:-1 in 
Eq 33 . 
Eq (33) 
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IR Spectrum of Dibromotriphenylphosphorane (DTP) 
It is bel ieved that the cleavage reaction is initiated by this cation. 
Eq (34) 
+ 
ArCH2Br + (Ar'0 -PPh 3) Br 
34-B 
Quasiphosphonium complex 
SN2 
From Eq 34, one can see that the reaction occurs first by the ether oxy-
gen attack on the phosphorus foll owed by SN2 attack of bromide anion on 
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the alkoxy carbon to produce the benzyl bronide (or aryl-methyl bromide) 
and the quasiphosphonium complex (34-B). !;1e reaction rate of these two 
steps is determ ined by the structure of ethers. 
In B-naphthyl benzyl ether, the naphthyl group is adj acent to the 
oxygen. A bulky group like this will give a �igh steric h inderance when 
the ether oxygen attacks the phosphorus atom of DTP. In B-naphthylmethyl 
. . 
phenyl ether, a phenyl group is adjacent to the oxygen and its naphthyl 
group is one carbon bond away from the oxygen, such arrangement will re-
duce the steric hinderance when its oxy�e;i attacks t!le phosphorus atom 
of DTP. 
B-Naphthyl Benzyl Ether B-Napht!"lylmethyl Phenyl Ether 
The pKa ' s  of B-naphthol (9 . 5) and phenol ( 10 .0 ) show that naphthyl is 
more electron withdrawing than a phenyl group. The electro;i density of 
oxygen is lower if it i s  bonded to a naphthyl group than to a phenyl 
group. Since the oxygen in the ether behaves as a nucleophile i� t�e 
complex formation, the lower electron density will reduce its nucleophi-
l icity a;id the reaction w i l l  be more difficult to occur. So, at t�e first 
step of ether cleavage reaction, one ca;i expect that B-naphthylmethyl 
phenyl ether is more reactive than B-naphthyl benzyl ether both sterica l l y  
and e lectronical l y .  The second step o f  the ethe:r cleavage reaction i s  an 
SH2 reactio;1 . Si:lce t:1e reactivity of nap�1t:-:y lnethyl group i s  h igher 
33 than benzyJ. group , it i s  also favored for B-nap!i.thylt1et!-:.yl p�enyl ether 
50 
in this step. 
The reactions of 8-naphthyl benzyl ether and s-�1aphthylmethyl phenyl 
ether with DTP are il lustrated �s follows . 
� 
@-P-Br Step 1 
@� .. 
@X§JO-CH2@ 
Step 2 
Triphenylphosphonium-
8-naphthoxy bromide 
Reaction of S-Naphthyl Benzyl Eth�r with DTP 
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� Step 1 @- P+- Br 
@� 
Step 2 Br 
Triphenylphosphonium-pheno�y 
B:-omide 
+ 
Reactio� of S-Naphthylmethyl Phenyl Ether with DT? 
Treatme!'lt o'f 10.  0 r.unoles benzyl phenyl ether with 11 r.unoles DTP in 
acetonitrile at 50° for 5 hr gave a 34% ( 0 . 5 76 g,  3 . 37 mmol )  yield of 
be:1zyl bromide and a 67% recovered yield of phenyl be�zyl ether (Reaction 
IV.A) . The 67% recovered yield of the starting ether was deterl!!ined in 
the same way as in Reaction I I I .  B.  TI1e yield of benzyl bronide was o'btai:1ed 
by NMF. analysis and is shown in Tab le 10 . The surprisingly low yield of 
benzyl bromide may be due to an error in t:1e quantitative a;rnlysis or to 
impurities present in the solvent or t!1e starting :naterial s .  T!1ese im-
purities might so�ehow slow dow;i the cleavage process.  19 Since Ballarc! 
repo=-ted that phe;,yl bcnzyl ether was 8C�o c l eaved by DTP u�der eve:-i milde:-
co�ditions,  it seems reasonable that be:-i zyl phenyl ether is nore reactive 
com:>arcd to the ot:1er two aryl-oenzyl et>ers but until t�ese co:1fl icting 
5 2 
results are explained a definite answer is not possib l e .  
Tabl e  1 1  
NMR Quantitative Analysis of Benzyl Bromide for Ether 
Cleavage Reactions 
Reaction ComEonent Ai cs2s1 o:ee \'Ji(�, calc) rnmol 
IV.A @"" CH2Br 1 2  0 . 0048 0. 576 3 . 37 
I I I . C  @"' CH2Br 38 0 . 0048 1 . 824 1 0 . 66 
% Yield 
34 
67 
B-Nap��thyl benzyl ether was al lowed to react with DTP in CH2c12 at 
mild conditions (42-47 ° ,  5 hr) and after workup , analysis of the product 
by NMR gave a 67% yie.ld of benzyl b;:-omide (React ion I I I .C) . Quantitative 
analysis of benzyl bromide by m.� is shown in Tabl e  1 1 .  The higher yield 
in CH2c12 than in acetonitrile indicated that DTP may be f.lOre selective 
in acetonitrile than in CH2c1 2 • All  the ether c leavage reactions are 
tabulated in Table 12 . 
Tne results show that the c leavage of aryl-benzyl ether occurs by 
coo;:-dination of phosphorus to the ether oxygen , then SN2 displacement on 
the alkoxy carbon by bromide ion to give benzyl bromide or 2-bromo�ethyl -
naphthalene and the quasipho�phonium complex (p . 50) . Hydrolyzation of 
this quas iphosphonium complex wil l  produce the co;:-responding phenol and 
triphenylphosphine oxide (Eq. 35) . 
+ 
Eq . (35) (Ph3P-0-Ar) Br 
A significa;Jt amount of phenolic hydrogen bonding in coal was proposed 
by \'liser, 6 whic!1 wil J. !10ld the coal molecules together, increase the average 
Molecular weight of coal clusters, a;1d decrease t�e solubility of coal 
fraction s .  Our attempt i s  to find a met�iOd to remove this bonding and i�1-
crease ti1e solubility and also decrease the average Jr.ol ecular weight o� 
Table 12 
Experimental Results for Ether Cleavage Reactions 
% Yield �cl Ether 
Ether Solvent Time(hrJ TemE(C0) Product (RBr) RBr Recovered 
@r§)-OCH2-c§J AN 2 40 ®-CH2Br - - - 90 
oo-OCH2L§) AN 24 reflux ®-Cll2Br 99 trace 
@X§)-CH20-c§J AN 3 45-55 @:l§)-cH2Br 74 
@r8)- CH20-c§J AN 5 50 @:§)-CH2Br 62 47 <n � 
@-oca2-@ AN 5 50 ®-CH2Br 34 67 
@r 0Cii2-@ AN 2 40 ®-CH2Br 80"' 
00- 0C!-!2-@ AN s so ®-CH2Br 30 73 
@r8)-OC! 12 L§) CH2Cl 2 s 42-47 ®-CH2Br ·67 29 
*GC value (Ref. 19) 
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coal fractions. DTP seems to be a possible reagent to do this work . Not 
only were we familiar with its reactions with ether compounds but also it 
15 could react with a phenolic compound to form a quasiphosphonium complex . 
. This complex might give us a chance to break the 0-Ar bond due to the 
driving force of P=O bond formation. 
When p-cresol or 8-naphthol was CTixed with a s l ight excess of DTP in 
CH2c 1 2 , the solution underwent immediate drastic c!1anges which were ob­
served in the IR spectra. In the 2 . 7-2.8µ region of the IR spectra, both 
cases showed a complete disappearance of the hydroxyl stretchL�g frequency 
(compare Figures 8, 9,  10,  11) . Also a new broad peak of P�O stretching 
occurred in 9 . 5 - 11µ region . The strong absorption at 8-8 . 6µ region is due 
to the C-0 stretching of P-0-Ar group. All of these data support a rapid 
irreversib l e  formation of the quasiphosphon iura complex . 
The first hint that the -OH group could be removed from a phenolic 
d b . DTP f h k .c S '!... f d u • · 15 compoun y us ing was rom t: e wor o� ci.ea er an ..1gg1ns . 
reported that when the quasiphosphonium co�p lex was heated at above 200° 
it will decompose to give aryl bromide and tr iphenylphosphine oxide rapidl y .  
However, we d o  not wish t o  apply their method t o  coal chemistry due to 
the high reaction temperature. The other work that made us believe it may 
be possib l e  to remove the -OH group from our phenolic compounds under mild 
co:-idit ions was done by Pelletier22 and Welch. 23 P e l l�tier �t al reported 
that by reacting p�1enol with d iet!-.yl phosph i te to form an aryl diethyl-
p�osphate ester (Eq 35) and the subsequent reduction with sodium or l ithium 
in l iquid armnonia gave the correspo:iding aromatic hydrocarbon (Eq 36) . • 
Both steps of the sequence proceeded at or b e l ow room tempe�ature. The 
:tq . (35) A:rOH + H-r (OC2!·15) 2 
0 
t.rOP (OC2: !5) � 
� 
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+ CHC� 3  
+ + 
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Eq . (36) Aror cociis) 2 
0 
+ 2H + NH 3 ----,):� ArH 
+ + Eorcoc2H5) 2 
0 
(M = Na, Li) 
ra�ge of yields for this method were from 18-48% depending on the structure 
of phenol ic compounds .  Welch et a l  also reported that co�version of phenol 
to aryl diethylphosphate ester using diethylp!1osphoroc�1lo::ridate an� then 
reduction of this ester by activated titanium metal gave the corresponding 
aromatic hydrocarbon (cq. 37) . 
(1) 3 . 3  x NaH, THF 
3 ATOP. 
(2) 3 x ClPO (OEt) 2 
Ea . (37) 
6 K + 
r.-iF 
3 ArOPO(OEt) 2 
2 ...,. . ' l. 
TI1e yields of aromatic hydrocarbons ranged from 74 to 93%. 
In these two reductions, the formation of a:-yl diethylphosphate 
ester offered cu t  easy way to reduce t�1e phe!1ol ic compounds because the 
3 ArH 
formation of the strong P=O bond will drive the c ieavage toward the 0-Ar 
bond instead of the P-0 bond. The quas ip�-:.osphoniUI:? complex obtained by 
reacting pl1e:1ol with DTP has a similar structure to that of a�1 aryl 
diet:1ylphosp!1ate ester. A suitable reducing agent might be able to reduce 
this complex to its correspondi:ig aromatic 11ydrocarbo:i . 
Several possible reducing reagents w�ich can be used i:i this part ic-
ular reduction reactions are lithium alumi��n hydrice (Lfu�) . sodium 
;1aphti1al ide, sodium in 1 iquid ammonia, activated ti taniar.1 metal , a:.d 
� ithiurr. in liquid ammoaia.  The first t}rtee red':.lcing agents wei�e used i:i 
this wcr!' . 
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Lithium aluminum hydride is a widely used reagen t .  The hydride ion 
produced by LAH acts as a nucleophile which can reduce various kinds of 
functional groups such as acid, ester, aldehyde and so forth . 
To learn the tectniques of hydride reductions, phenyl propionate 
(20 mmoles) was treated with LAH (18 nunoles) in Et2o at 40
° for 1 . 5  hr . 
Work-up and analysis of final products by GC gave a 64% ( 1 . 2009 g,  1 2 . 76 
rnmol) yield of phenol  and 33% (0 . 99 1 2  g ,  6 . 63 mmol) yield of recovered 
phenyl propionate (Reaction VI) . GC standardizations of these two compounds 
are shown in Tables 13 and 14 and graphs of Wi/Ws versus Ai/As for these 
two components o.re shown in F igures 1 2  and 1 3 .  Quantitativ� analyses of 
these two compounds are in Table 1 5 .  
Table 13 
GC Standardization of Phenyl Propionate with n-Butyl benzoate 
Compound Ai As 
Phenyl propionate 102 . 2  245 . 5  
139 . 0  167 . 5  
1 75 . 0  1 1 2 . 5  
GC Standardization 
Compound Ai As 
Phenol 147 . 0  245 . 5  
201 . 0 167 . 5  
254 . 0  1 1 2 .  5 
Ai/As Ws 
0 . 416 0 . 0501  G . 1006 
0 . 830 0 . 1 002 0 . 1006 
1 . 56 0 . 1002 0 . 0504 
Table 14 
Wi/Ws R (slope) 
0 . 498 1 . 32 ± 0 . 04 
0 . 996 
1 .  99 
of Phenol with n-Butyl benzoate · 
Ai/As Wi Ws Wi/Ws R (slope) 
0 . 599 0 . 05 1 3  0 . 1006 0 . 51 0  0 . 926±0 . 035 
1 .  20 0 . 1 002 0 . 1006 1 . 02 
2 . 26 0 . 1026 0 . 0504 2 . 04 
2 . 5  
2 . 0  
1 .  5 
Weight 
Ratio 
1 . 0  
0 . 5  
o . o  
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Slope = 1 . 32 ± 0 . 04 
0 . 0  0 . 5  1 . 0  1 . 5  2 . 0  2 . 5  
Area Ratio 
Figure 1 2 :  Weight ration (phenyl propionate/n-butyl benzoate) 
vs area ratio (phenyl propionate/n-butyl benzoate) 
2 . 50 
2 . 00 
1 .  so 
Weight 
Ratio 
1 . 00 
0 . 50 
0 . 00 
60 
Slope = 0 . 926 ± 0 . 035 
0 . 00 0 . 50 1 . 00 1 . 50 2 . 00 2 .  s..o 
Area Ratio 
Figure 13: Weight ratio (phenol/n-butyl benzoate) vs 
Area ratio (phenol/n-butyl benzoate) 
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Table 15  
GC Quantitative A.�alysis oi Reaction VI Using n-Butyl Benzoate 
as Inter.ial Standard 
Component Ai As Ai/As R Ws(g) Wi(g,  calc) rn.r.iol % 
P;10H 1 3 1 3 . 5  965 1 . 36 0 . 926 1 . 0788 1 . 20 1  1 2 . 76 
PhOf
1
C2H5 1327 965 1 . 37 1 . 32 0 . 9530 0 . 991 6 . 63 
0 
Yield 
64 
33 
1be result showed that under these reaction conditions only 66% of 
starting material could be reduced by LAH . 
In our studies of reduction of pheno l ic conpounds ,  the expe_cted reac-
tion pathway is illustrated in Equations 38 and 39. 
+ -HBr + Eq. (38) ArOH + Ph3PBr ArO-PPn3 (aryloxy phospho:iium complex) 
+ (HJ Eq . (39) Ar0-PPh3 ArH + Ph 3P=O 
In the :!:ol l owing reduction reactions of phenolic compounds, pheno l ,  
p-creso l ,  and B-�apht�ol were used as model compound s .  
Phenol (20 mmol) was treated with 20 mmoles DTP in C!-I2Cl 2 a t  room 
temperature for 2 .  5 hr in order to obtain ti1e p!:enoxy conplex . After re-
mova1 of CH2c12 , the residue was a l lowed to react with LAH in T.HF at 58
° 
for 2 . 5  hr . Work-up and analysis of the product by GC a!ld TLC showed no 
product (benzene) (Reaction VII) . 
In the reduction reaction, CH2c1 2 must be removed before LAH · is added 
or the foi lowing reaction will occur to produce CHC:l ; which is very un -
stable and reactive. 
AlH� + AlH 4 + CHCl ; + 
In this reaction benzene was not obtained maybe due to its low boi l -
ing point and high volatility or possibly the reduction did not occur at 
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a l l . p-Cresol was treated with DTP in CH2c1 2 at room temperature for 4 . 5  
hr and was fol lowed by LAH reduction in THF at reflux for 1 3  hr. After 
work-up , the products analyzed by TLC and GC gave 6% (0 . 1234 g,  1 .  34 mrnol) 
· of toluene (Reaction V I I I .A) . In this reaction toluene was isolated by 
using column chrornotography . GC standardization 0£ toluene using p-xylene 
as the internal standard is shown in Table 16 and a graph of Wi/Ws versus 
Ai/As in Figure 1 4 .  Quantitative analysis of toluene by GC i s  shown in 
Tab l e  1 8 .  
Table 16  
GC Standardization of Toluene with p-Xylene 
Compound Ai As Ai/As Wi Ws \'/i/Ws R (slope) 
Toluene 99 . j,  192 . 3  0 . 51 8  0 . 1 749 0 .  374 7 0 . 467 1 . 40 ± 0 . 01 
144 . 5  157 . 2  0 . 9 1 7  0 . 3966 0 . 4018 0 . 987 
1 5 1 . 3 76 . 5  1 .  98 0. 7719 0 . 3507 2 . 20 
1 50 . 5  5 3 . 3  2 . 82 1 . 2059 0 . 3956 3. 05 
In this reaction, the products analyzed by GC showed the presence of 
1 , 4 -dibromobutane and this indicated that THF was cleaved by some unreacted 
DTP which remained in the first step of the reaction. In order to raake 
the first step of the reaction go to complet ion, p-cresol (20 mmol) was 
a l lowed to react with DTP (20 rnmol) in CH2c1 2 at room ·temperature for 6 hr 
and then fol lowed by LAH reduction in THF at reflux for 12 hr . After work­
up, products analyzed by GC and TLC gave a 38% (0 . 698 g ,  7 . 5 7  mmol) yield 
o= toluene as wel l  as p-cresol and 1 , 4-dibromobuta�e (Reaction V I I I . B) . '  
Quantitative analysis o f  toluene by using GC is shown in Table 18 . Treat­
ment of 20 PUiloles p-cresol with DTP (22 nr.101 )  in CI-l2c 1 2 at reflux for 6 hr 
was fo llowed by two portions o:: LAE in THF at re:lu..'X for 1 2 �r . After 
3 . 00 
2 . SO 
2 . 00 
1 . SO 
Weight 
Ratio 
1 . 00 
a. so 
0 . 00 
63 
Slope = 1 . 40 ± 0 . 0 1  
• 
a . s o  1 . 00 I . SO 2 . 00 
Area Ratio 
Figure 14 : Weight ratio (toluene/p-Xylene) vs area ratio 
(toluene/p-Xylene) 
2 . S O  3 . 00 
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work-up, products a;talyzed by TLC and GC gave 31% (0 . 5634 g , 6 . 1 1 !ill'!!ol)  
yield of toluene , 52% ( 1 . 1159 g ,  10 . 32 mr.io l )  of recovered p-creso l ,  anc! 
1 , 4-dibromobutane (Reaction VI I I .C) . GC standardization of p-cresol using 
· dodecane as internal standard is shown in Table 17 and a graph of \'li/Ws 
versus Ai}As is  shown in Figure 1 5 .  Quantitative analyses of toluene and 
p-cresol by GC are shown in Table 1 8 .  
Table 1 7  
GC Standardization o:Z p-Cresol with dodecane 
Compmu-1d Ai As Ai/As Wi Ws Wi/\'ls R (slope) 
p-Cresol 2 3 . 3  5 7 . 0  0 . 418 0 . 0752 Q . 1310 0 . 574 1 .  20 ± 0 . 08 
3 1 . 3  28 . 0  1 . 12 0 . 1 789 0 . 1353 1 .  32 
35.0 2 2 . 5  1 .  56 0 . 2914 0 . 1457 2 . 00 
6 2 . 1  26. 1  2 . 38 0 . 4590 0. 1581 2 . 90 
Table 18  
C(Jantitative ftJlalysis of Toluene and p-Cresol (Reaction VIII .A, 
B ,C , D , F , and G) Using p-Xylene and Dodecane as Internal Staudard 
Reaction Comportent Ai As Ai/As Ws (g) (R) Wi (g , calc) J'!UllOles 
VI I I . A  PhCH3 23 2 1  1 . 09 0 . 0505 1 . 40 0 . 1 2 3  1 . 34 
VI I I . B  PhCH3 124 62 2 . 0  0. 2501 1 . 40 0 . 699 7 . 57 
VIII . C  PhC'. • • rt3 2 2 . 5  100 0 . 23 1 .  7497 1 . 40 0 . 563 6 . 1 1  
HOPhC:·I3 35 34 1 . 03 0 . 9006 1 .  20 1 . 1 1 6  1 0 . 32 
VI I I . D  PhC!:f 3 24 85 0 . 28 1 . 494 7 1 . 40 0 . 582  6 . 32 
VI I I .  F PhCH3 12  86  0 . 14 1 . 4051 1 . 40 0 . 275 2 . �9 
VIII  . G  PhCH3 10 21 0 . 48 0. 0268 1 . 40 O .  l l  1 . 19 
HOPhC:13 188 323 0 . 43 0 . 1062 1 .  20 0 . 56 5 . 1 7 
3 . 00 
2 . 50 
2 . 00 
1 . 50 
We iv.ht 
Ratio 
1 .  00 
0 . 50 
0 . 00 
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Slope = 1 . 20 ± 0 . 08 
0 . 00 0 . 50 1 .  00 1 . 50 2 . 00 2 . 50 3 . 00 
Area Ratio 
Figure 1 5 :  Weight ratio (p-Cresol /dodecane) vs area ratio 
(p-Cresol/dodecane) 
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Sodium naphthalide was p:repared by d:ropping the sodiur.: metal into 
naphthalene/THF solution. 
Na + @@ THF 
The sodium naphthalide reacts as a reducing age:it34 , 35
·
or nucleophile36 , 37 
b .  . � h 38 or com 1nat1on o: t. ese. p-Cresol (20 mnol) was allowed to react with 
DTP (22 r.unol )  in CH2c1 2 at reflux for 6 hr . After the solvent was re�oved , 
the reaction nixture was reduced by sodium naphthalide in . !dF at room 
temperature for 24 hr . After work-up, products analyzed by . GC and TLC gave 
32% (0. 5823 g ,  6 . 32 r.unol )  toluene as wel l  as p-cresol and 1 , 4-dibrono-
butane (Reaction VI I I . D) . Quantitative analysis of toluene by GC is shown 
in Table 1 8 .  
Treatment of 20 r:>.moles of p-cresol with 22 m."':loles DTP in m.P at 85° 
for 1 in was fol lowed by reaction with LAB at 80° for 4 hr. Norir.al work-
up gave no reduction product (toluer.e) either by GC or by TLC analysis 
(Reaction VI II .E) . p-Cresol (20 rnnol) was reacted with DTP (22 mmol )  in 
DMF at 80° for 1 hr followed by sodium naphthalide reduction in DMF at 
80° for 20 hr. After work-up I GC a:ialysis of the p1·oducts gave a 15% yielC. 
of toluene (Reaction VIII . F) . 
u-Cresol (10 rnmol) was reacted with DTP ( 1 1  mmol in CH2c1 2 at room 
ternpe:rature io:r 6 hr.  After removal c f  CB2c12 , t!1e reaction mi�ture was 
reduced by sod_ium in 1 iquid ar.1.-:ionia =or 2 hr at dry ice ter.�perature . A=ter 
work-up·, GC a;ialysis gave :i.2% (0 . 1 1  g ,  1 . 19 r.unol) tol:iene and 52% (0 . 56. g ,  
S . � 7  mrnol) ?-cresol (Reaction VIII .G) . Quantitat ive a�alysis of. tolue�e 
using GC is s!10\'m in Table 1 8 .  
13-I�ap�tnol (20 mmcl )  was reacted wit:& DTP (22 r:-:.�ol) in c;-:2ci 2 a t  room 
tempe:.--ature fo::- 6 hr iol l owed '.:>)' LA.� redt.:.ct io!! at reflu.'� ir: '?BF for 12 h r .  
Table 19  
The Experimental Results of the Reduction of Phenolic Compounds 
Time (hr) Time (hr) 
Phenol DTP & Reducing Agent & % Yield 
Reaction Compound nunoles rnmoles Solvent Temp (°C) and Solvent Temp( °C )  Ari! 
VII PhOil 20 20 CH2c1 2 2 . 5  LAH/THF 2 . 5  0 room 58 
VII I . A  p-HOPhCH3 20 20 CH2c1 2 4 . 5  LAH/TiiF 13 6 room reflux 
VI I I . B  p-IIOPhCH3 20 20 CH2Cl 2 6 . 0  LAH/Tiff 12 38 room reflux 
VIII .C  p-HOPhCH3 20 22 CH2Cl 2 6 . 0  LAH/THF 12 3 1  °' reflux reflux -...J 
VIII . D  p-HOPhCH3 20 22 CH2c1 2 6 . 0  Na
+NAPH.:. 24 32 
reflux in THF room 
VI I I . E  p-HOPhCH7 20 22 DMF 1 . 0  LAH/DMF 4 . 0  0 
.J 85 80 
VII I . F  p-HOPhCH3 20 7.2 DMF 1 .  0 Na 
+NAPH.:. 20 15 
80 in DMF 80 
VIII . G  p-HOPhCll3 10 1 1  CH2C1 2 6 . 0  Na/Nll3 2 1 2  room below 0 
IX 6-Naphthol 20 22 CH2c1 2 6 . 0  LAH/TI IF 1 2  0 
(o:r AN) room reflux (O) 
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After work-up, the products a!'lalyzed by GC and TLC showed no reduction 
product (:i.aphthalene) was present (Reaction IX) . The same phosphonium 
coraplex was foll.led in acetonitrile and fol l owed by the same :reductio!'l to 
. give the same result as Reaction IX.  The results of reduction of phenolic 
compounds are summerized in Table 19. 
In this series of deoxygenation reactio;is of phenol ic conpounds, com-
pare Reaction VII I . A  a!'ld VII I . B .  The increased yield of toluene i s  probably 
due to the modified wor!�-up. In Reaction VI I I . A  the product was isolated 
from the column chromotography and in Reaction VI I I . B  t�e ·product was fil-
tered through a sil ica gel layer with hexane solvent . This .shorter wo:rk-up 
mieht prevent the loss of toluene . Increasing the :reaction t ime with DTP 
in the first step does not give a 100% yielC. of quasiphosphonium complex 
since both cases showed the presence of 1 ,4-dib:romobuta!'le due to the clea-
vage of '0-fF by some unreacted DTP . In Reaction V I I I  . C ,  DTP was reacted 
with p-c:resol at reflux fo!' t1�e same !'eaction time as in Reaction VI I I .  B .  
This did not give a better yield of toluene after the same kind o f  reduc-
tion and work-up. The result indicates that the reduction reaction might 
be the determining step in the deoxygenation reaction. In Reaction VI I I . D ,  
by changing the reducing reagent to sodium naphthalide, the yield of toluene 
was not as high as in Reaction VII I . B .  This result indicated· that LAH is 
a better reducing reagent than sodium naphthal ide und�r the same reaction 
conditions. In Reaction V I I I . E ,  DMF was used as the solvent instead of 
CH2c12 and THF in both reaction steps. No toluene was found in this reac­
tion. In this particular reaction, there i s  no doubt about the formatipn 
of the complex since DTP could be prepared in DMF . 18 However, in the 
reduction part, DMF seemed to be reduced by LAH39 instead of the complex. 
The reduction of DMF by LAH is  il lustrated as  follows. 
0 
II (CH3) 2N-CH 
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The reduction of the phosphonium complex in DMF by sodium naphthal ide 
gave a 15% yield of toluene. Even though sodium naphthalide could reduce 
the complex in DMF the yield is not as high as  in THF. Evidently, DMF is 
not a suitable solvent in the reduction reaction. In Reaction V I I I . G ,  
the complex reduced by sodium in l iquid ammonia only gave a 1 2 %  yield of 
toluene. This result is probably due to the reducing reage�t or the reduc­
tion method. In this reduction, l iquid ammonia was used as the solvent 
and the complex did not seem to very soluble in it . This might affect the 
subsequent reduction. However ,  a better way can be recommended here ; 
that is using a co-solvent system (liq NH3/THF) might be better or easier 
for this kind of reduction. From the work of Pelletier et a 1 , 22 it seemed 
that better yield was obtained by using the co-solvent ( l i q .  NH3JTHF) in 
their reduction reactions. 
B-Naphthol was treated with DTP in CH2c1 2 and followed by l ithium 
aluminum hydride reduction in THF gave no naphthalene. Treatment of B-
naphthol with DTP in acetonitrile and followed by the same reduction gave 
the same result . There are several possible reasons for this lack of 
reaction of B-naphthol towards our reduction method : 1 )  Steric hindrance;  
triphenylphosphoniurn bromide is  very sensitive to the size of the substrate, 
so the larger size of 8-napthtol seemed to be unfavored sterically. 2) The 
stronger electron withdrawing naphthyl group will reduce the strength of 
40 pn-dn bonding between phosphorus and oxygen . Since the e lectron density 
on the oxygen is reduced, the overlapping of the 2p electron of oxygen into 
the vacant 3d orbitals of phosphorus is  reduced which means the transition 
state during carbon-oxygen bond cl eavage benefits l ittle from phosphorus-
oxygen bond formation. 
In order to get more detailed information about the reduction reac-
tion of phenolic complexes ,  the p-cresol phosphoniurn complex was studied 
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by cyclic voltanunetry. The cycl ic voltammegrams which were obtained are 
in F igures 16-20. For each graph , the solution preparation and the CV 
operation conditions are also l isted. In F igure 16,  the solution only 
. contains sol vent and 0 . 1  M tetraethylammonium perchlorate (TEAP) which 
was used as a supporting electrolyte. The voltanunegram only shows that 
the supporting electrolyte (TEAP) started to b e  reduced at - 2 . S  Volt vs 
SCE. No redox reaction was found in the solvent (Eq. 40) . In Figure 1 7 ,  
the solution contains p-cresol (1  mM) and O . lM TEAP . p-Cresol started to 
reduce at -2 . 2  V. In Figure 1 8 ,  the solution contains 1 rnM DTP and 0 . 1  M 
AN 
Eq . 40  
e 
+ 
TEAP . Two reductions occurred at - . 95 V and - 1 . 96 V vs.  SCE respectively.  
Reversal of the direction of the potential sweep showed no corresponding 
oxidation peaks.  DTP in acetonitrile is  believed to exist in equil ibrium 
with the bromotriphenylphosphoniurn cation. It is considered that these 
two peaks were probably due to the reductions of these two substrate s .  
However, no further data are available to confirm these ass ignment s .  In 
Figure 19,  the solution was prepared by reacting 1 ml-I DTP with 1 mM p-cresol 
in acetonitrile at room temperature for 6 hr . This figure seemed to be 
so compl icated that it is  difficult to analyze each peak. Some of those 
peaks were considered to be caused by impurities which might exist in the 
samples.  However , there are two intense peaks at - . 58 V (SCE) and - 2 . 24 V 
(SCE) which seem to be more significant than other peaks. Comparing 
Figure 19 and Figure 1 8 ,  the peaks at - . 58 V, - , 94 V,  and - 2 . 24 V have 
•s 
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Figure 16 
Cyclic Voltamrnegram of Acetonitrile and 0 . 1  M TEAP 
Volt (SCE) Range:  + . 163 � - 2 . 837 � + . 163 
Y axis sca l e :  5 µA 
X axis sca l e :  . S  V 
Sweep rate: 20 mV/sec 
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Figure 1 7  
Cyclic Voltammegram of 1 mM p-Cresol and 0 . 1  M TEAP 
in. Acetonitri l e  
Volt (CSE) Range:  - . 337 � - 2 . 837 � - . 337 
Y axis scale : 5 µA 
X axis scale :  . 5  V 
Sweep rat e :  20 mV/sec 
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Figure 18 
Cyclic Voltanunegram of 1 mM DTP and 0 . 1  M TEAP 
irt Acetonitrile 
Volt (SCE) Range : - . 337 � -2 . 63 7  � - . 337 
Y axis sca l e :  5 µA 
X axis scal e :  . 5  V 
Sweep rat e :  20 mV/sec 
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Figure 1 9  
Cyclic Vol tammegram of 1 mM Triphenylphosphonium tolyloxy 
bromide and O . lM TEAP in aceton itrile 
Volt (SCE) range : - . 337 � - 2 . 637 � - . 337 
Y axis scal e :  S µA 
X axis scal e :  . S  V 
Sweep rate : 20 mV/sec 
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Figure 20 
Cyclic Voltanunegrarn of 1 mM Triphenylphosphoniurntolyloxy 
bromide and 0 . 1 M TEAP in acetoni trile 
Volt (SCE) range:  + . 163 + - 2 . 637 + + . 163 
Y axis sca l e :  5 �A 
X axis scale : . 5  V 
Sweep rate: SO mV/sec 
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about the same peak intensity (S . 3A) * ,  but the peak at - 1 .  96 V became 
smaller than when it was in Figure 1 8 .  Evident l y ,  these peaks were 
caused by the products which were produced from reaction of DTP and 
. p-cresol . The reduction peak at - 1 . 97 is probably due to the substrate 
which was co�sumed during the reaction , since the peak height current 
is  determined by the concentration of the substrate if other operation 
conditions were the same. Equation 41 i l lustrates the relationship be-
tween the concentration and the peak current . 
Eq . (41)  i = p 2 .  72 x 10
sn3/2ACoDl/2vl/2 (Ref. 4 1 )  
i p = Peak current 
n = Number of electrons transferred 
A = Electrode area 
co = Concentration of substrate 
D = Diffusion coefficient 
v = Sweep rate 
If the peaks at Figure 18 are DTP and Ph3PBr
+ respectively, it is reason-
able to assign the reduced peak at -1 . 97 V t o  DTP . + When Ph3PBr reacts 
with p-cresol to form the quasiphosphonium complex, the equil ibrium wil l  
+ shift from DTP to Ph3PBr according to Le Chatelier ' s  principle. This 
equil ibrium shift will  decrease the concentration of DTP to produce more 
+ . Ph3PBr to react with p-cresol .  Once the concentration is reduced, the 
peak current will reduce relatively . 
*The peak current for the peak at - . 58 V was obtained by comparing 
it with the peak at - . 94 V in Figure 20.  
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From the CV study of the reaction of DTP and p-cresol , we know that 
some reactions did happen when the electrons were introduced into the 
reaction mixture . However, not enough data is  available to identify each 
peak . It is  recommended that DMF is a better solvent if one wants to 
study the reduction reactions by using electrochemical analysi s .4 1  I t  
would also be useful t o  do the polarograph before doing the . cyclic voltam­
metry, since a polarograph can give the half wave potential and diffusion 
coefficient . These two data will  help to determine if the reaction is  a 
one electron or two electron transfer process . Once these are obtained, 
it will  be easy to understand the reaction pathway. Based on this know­
ledge, a better chemical reducing agent might be suggested for future re-
duction reactions . 
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